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| with a poctn. He wrote his poem in a thought would please the old man lor REiylQVA I. NOTfOlB. 
moment ol heavenly Inspiration, and sent p isltlveness, and It went In under .1 triple 
It to the village weekly. It began thus: heading. I was just lockin' up the pas e ,

“üfiÏLlM? Sym the rats^and ^heard ^a SfiFo.* *

'I^lyWgoîi^«iriêdnblôeebeltedibeiuZty the etreete and the 003 ce door camc In on 

It was a pretty poetic flower as It 
stood, but the composltorlal Goth laid 
his typographical hand upon It, and when 
It appeared “skirted" was spelled with 
an “h,” an.l “belted" had two “l**" In it, 
and an “I," And ?o they laid him tear
fully away beneath the daisies, and ren
dered a verdict as above.

RICHLYthe nsrr.
** The sweeiest woman ever fate 
Perverse denial a household nyte.”

*Tis twilight of the day,
And twilUrbt of the yeer :
The leaves ere turning sear.
The green Is growing grey.
It to a little rootft, _
So neatly dressed and still ;
Which fostered roses fill 
With subtlest of perfume.

bed-

L. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

FairvUlc, 1ST. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuto,

THE

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,
EMBROIDERED

Flannel Squares !
EMBROIDERED

CLOTH TABLE COVERS AND MATS ! li

arm»*.

,1!me. I saw stars, comets, spots on the
sun, new moons, and ‘came to* in do pTUT?__|iT Trptj 
next town, when I se .t the following 1 *±s
dispatch to the old man : “ If yqu can

ffiŒT ÏÏS, *r I Artidest • Insurance Co’y.,
In Hardy’s horse pond. The mailing
table, the bank, and that new job rack I OF O AN AD A.
went over the dam last evening. Things
ain’t as they was. Wc made a Mg hit on 1 Have removed their offices to
har^irodoottof'vSetoSdftmwr’ber.! No. 3 Prince*. Street,

months I got a reply. Here Is all that
was said ; • Yonng man, always be posl-1 auglS tf
live In yonr assertions.’ I----------------

AVD THIPAINTS, OILS, VAHNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles. Confectionery, Cigare, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

uiA reppher larking by. 
Betrays the curtained 
Di i ever mortal headctf
On either pillow lie ?
The pantomimic fire—
How clear its cosy glow :
It gestures ever so,
Beni d the woven wire.
But hath ! The lady reuses,
As softly as the hour» :
Tis sweeter then her flow’rs—
The melody she hums.
She deftly locks the blind.
And draws the night-shade low;
While with her gown of snow 
The kitten toys behind.
Her hands arc faultless fair.
Her movements all of grace :
And hers a queenly air 
French a lowly place.
She sits and bows her head—
What do the shadows say Ï—
Her volume of the day 
Lies open and unread.
The beauty of her face.
Where lives a dreamy light.
No suffering shall blight.
Nor wearing years erase.
She eight-now lifts above 
The worship of a tear:
And angels waiting near.
Record a wounded leva.

—J. V. C. in Scribner’» for September.

.1
Prescriptions Csnfidly Compounded. Crémation.

Cremation Is an old Institution among 
the Kohls, a native people In the East In
dies. Soon after a person’s death the 
body is placed on a pile of wood, with 
the head to the south and the fyet to tl e 
north and burned. The prosperous re
latives of the deceased send presents qf 
gold, clothing, and rice, which are placed 
upon the funeral pyre and horned with 
the body, while oxen are sacrificed In or
der that il;e dead one may not be Ip want 
of anything In the next world. All 
these riles are performed In silence, the 
men standing around the pyre in groups 
and quietly watching the flames. Thp 
ashes and the nneonsnmed bones of the 
deceased are gathered together and placed 
In an am. This qm is often kept for 
some time In the dwelling hoose, bat Is 
finally deposited In the family vault,which 
is formed by a large flat stone, three feet 
In width by five in length, resting o,q 
small stones a foot high from the ground. 
The Urns are placed side by side under 
this stone. The ashes of each Kohl are 
bailed In'- the village from ijhteh 
hie fhmlly originally came. Al
though the deceased may have been 
living for many years In a distant village, 
his relatives carry his burial urn back to 
the place from which his ancestors came. 
After the place for the turn has been pre
pared In the vanlt, a cross tornade of two 
blades of grass and placed on top of the 
nrn. Thé burning of the body anil sub
sequent burial of the ashes are accom
panied by costly banquets to the friends 
and relatives of the deceased. The death 
ot an adiilt thus costs his family about 
one-fourth of their personal property. In 
order tb check the gluttony of the guests 
at these füneral festivities large quanti
ties of pepper are put in the food.

»ng7—3mo

Flew Brunswick
FILE WORKS. At- FAIR ALL SMITH'S,

„ 52 Prince Wm. Street.'________
C. E. L. JARVIS, 

General Agent,
rpHE Subscribers having opened 
A premises, are prepared to

the above
<IH AND angM

Re-cet all kinds of Files and Rasps. Cricket Tournament l
AT HALIFAX.

Stmr “ EMPRESS ”

NEW GOODS.They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 
frem fatty to fitly p« o^onthemijmai eost.

New Brunswick File Works, 
aug22 136 Union street, SL John, N.B.

Choice Brands !
> s i

Well Seasoned and of Fin, Flavor.

SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT 1
t

PAGE. BRQTHERS,
OF THE

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 
Ot Norfolk, Virginia.

ti KINO STREET,

Have Just Opsnedsfi. F. THOMPSON & SONS, REALG. S.M.O.K. CIGARSAND THEwnrosoR ahd ashapolis railway. .4
Power Paint and Color Work»,

MÏÏTiâKÆfti
*Ordera filled with dispatch and on favorable

LIST OF GIFTS.
1 Grand Cash Gift of

O^H^NÇ (MORE OR LESS)

I N, Fertuna, O. K.; .»
1 Hi. Regalia, ML A.;
1 Ml. Jenny Lind, ft. F.: 
1 Ml. Bril Regal,’C. B.;
1 m. Concha, F.'F.;
I B. Londres, N.
1 81. B. Clay, E. €Li 
1 B.' Partagas, N. B.

! ’N* b Hatl6i_and fleturn for Si.
Opera Chains, Neck Chains and Leoatmes, | F0Rattend^trm«O^OnC^ktehrToWn^°t 

Orges, Finn anb M^eisi Qnsgga, 'il
HiOOO

. *888
- W.ooo

1 do.
1 do.
1 do. do.

do1 doAlways on hand—Graining Colors, Ae*, in tins, 

only Office mfâggUfëffî

1 do. do. - • »
1 do. do. . «

15 Cash Gifts of <1.000 each, X 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 J •/ - 
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - -
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each. - 

250 Cash Gifts pf 100 each 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - 

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each,

6,000 Cash Prises, Aggregating - - 1250.060
Prices of Tickets—Whole Ticket» Hàtl

Tickets $5. Quarter Tickets $2,50T Keren 
Tickets for $100,

Noi tickets will be sold after the $5th inst 
45~ No discount on leas amount.
For Circulars, Tickets and all other informa- 

ajvply to

and other Sports at Halifax commencing on
MONDAY, August 17th,

Tortoise Stoll and Jet Goods^Cutjer^^ctc, just I and wntinumg during the week, Excureton return
”«*19 per aspron‘ 41 King street. I 27th ins*. inclu?i™e, will be issueTat Six Dollars.
---------------------------------------—1--------------1— I Tickete for sale at the Union Line Office, 39

g, 8. “ AUSTRIAN.!' | Dock street at the Warehouse, Reed’s Pomt,«nd
on a el,te,tm|JjALL &HATHBWAY.

____________39 Dock street.

1. .
_____ , STREET,

SL John, N. B.
N B.—Special_Cwtra^an^a^efqf Luge orders.

THE ACADIA HOTEL
NOTES AND NEWS.

at. The attention of smoker, particularly requested. The above goods canto jjgc-gdfcg ,

Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte street. 
Opposite King Sauare.

UNITED STATUS. ■ I
aug!4 up—— î California housekeepers have disco-

ftKeUb-'Brane^k vered oae llttla objection to Chinese 
House." would beg, to,i»fpm> h** nomerous cooks. When John gets out of spirits 
ijMnpvtnea wUMam^sgreeuTfa few doors ttd discontented he is apt to poison the 
South of Queen Street), whioh has been tho-1 whole fhmlly.
ïïïïîîof THiACADIA âoWwter"”.  ̂wUl A California newspaper chronicles the 
be^appy togeet her friends and the travelling | fact that a defaulting county treasurer
Pe °$f,> 3m

- 1 augt2Judt ieivea : JAMES WARREN,
CUSTOM TAILORING,]*

8.

iDealer inthe foTowing

NEW GOODS! BOOTS, SHOES oH. J. CHETTICK, H 
22 Germain street

tion,
aug * J. EDGECOMBE, t4

6RHA6TICU 1*1101,°
V aFer.Wateelo.aed F^raSU.,

Heavy Feed.ANDfrom that State has “ turned np" In one
______ _ of the Fiji Islands, where he- has a plsn-
GRAND VIEW HOUSE,) tadou and a flock of native wives.

“Tape-worm Johnny" Is the euphemis
tic name of an individual in St. Louis,

mHK above Hon, ..having been rebuilt after I whdseybracions appétite has frightened 
JL the fire last summer, is now ready for the the hotel keepers to such an extent that

deeired far a country reeidenoe. The house Nn’d A Cape May yonth SS.tBAf^BeW,“dthe r00m8'S |hls other’s farm for gun wads. The>

stamp on the bottom of the document 
wasn’t anything like the impression the 
old mao made on the same pert of the 
lad’s anatomy.

On Saturday, a confidence man ap
proached a stranger In New York, ad-

RODNEY STREET, n possible I am mistaken? Are yon not
(Hear the Western Extension Depot Mr. Wârdell of New Haven?” “I am

CARLETON, IV, B. ggCanswewd’ »e stranger ; “I am Tom

C. QUINLAN, . V prQ§ri«||i©r. “A Norwich preachery' says the Bulle- 
—~cÿ~ ^ | tin, “said ‘Amen’ last Sunday afternoon

T9^ ^au31 with so much emphasis that several

np withall modern improvements for the com.-I [oppgers at a Main street drag store 
fort and convenience of started breathlessly Into the street under
Permanent <$t Transient Boarders, ti,e impression that an alarm of Are had

been raised."
A land agent In Colorado remarked to 

_ I an enquiring emigrant, that all that was
IVfVrTCjE Ineeded 10 ““toe the place a paradise was

L comfortable climate, water and good 
LL persons are hereby forbid pnrohnsing or society. “ That is all that Is lacking in

^fB{iS&52S.n.d herjw^ repII‘The Homestead F-rm, situate in K ngston, ] It havlbg been reported that a wild ass 
ïîïïfavfMlt?eA5d^d®gra?tf» h»d escaped from Barnnm’s show, the 

cÿl-d, in the said parish, now injhe possession Lonigyine Journal man says all the evl- 
dtaaSvha^fate 8amuSrKinrafa^fayAbrahîm dencc he wants of the fact Is the Way the 
BTHofier The«aidTallwtonhlu no right to papers on his table are dally meddled 
aie sa i properties, or either of them, end I have witll- At which the Boston Advertiser 

■ tiSKeSSSv0f ““ wme the Sherlff of says that a ramble throngh the editorials 
*Deted thelst iag of Angus', A D. 187A of the Journal Is all the evidence that the

giggll dim wlfa Q uKftB R. HOLDBR. readers of that pape? will require.

*r, 'iPtJïTSOlN I GKNERAL.
„. 4-*— Engaged tor every set—a hen.

CIX OB BIQHT BOYS wil) be gaealved into Chicanery—To palm off old hen as frl- 
O a quiet I caaseed chicken. ^ .■ m<r.i-

OOUNTRY PARSONAOH,

Blao^ Luetree,
Black Ooburga

Persian Oords

laq-iiM. A. LORDLY.may
•49 ?RUBBERS,

;,fl OF AtL KINDS. î iî tiller#20 Tons Heavy Feed ! k
10 TOMS >

ç ^RAN! !

W. A. SPEMCB,
augvi ^ NagthSlip.

American Sewing Machine Works. 
HEXllÿ"CARD,

Practical Mlachinist,

m and Paramattas.D. JOHNSON. Proprietor. ijmuli i!H ST. JOHN, N. B." |2Q"o. 83 King Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Horrock'» 3)1 and 36 lnek
^ [Shop^ latifiy

A 49"'Gentlemen's Garments mod» in the ^ 

Orders promptly executed July 15 I •

occupied liy Dr. Andrews.] £4

WHITE COTTONS. 0
augloM. quad’s Experience with a Buck

eye Editor.
A weekly contributor of humorous 

sketches to the Detroit free Press, under 
the nom de plume ot “M. Quad” (he Is 
doubtless a printer), gets off the follow
ing :—

I don’t suppose that another man ever 
llvëd like thatOhlo e Jitor’, who lifted me ont 
of the back eml of an omnibus one nigh’, 
led me up five pairs of stairs, and under
took to, tell me how I was to assist In 
running the local department of the 
paper. ‘Yon see,’ said he, jabbing at a 
cockroach with the shears, ‘ you want to 
be positive In what you say ; folks here 
won’t believe any of yonr ‘suppose sos’ 
and allegations. Say what you say In 
words that can’t be disputed ; or, If they 
are disputed, send the fellow into the 
other rooir, indJI’U Ux him.’ He was a 
great man lor fan; he never laughed him
self, but he had a high appreciation of 
humor. He Was always wanting me to 
get off something sharp on some one, no 
matter who, and he ran me so much that 
I had to quit. For instance, he came 
down one morning and said: ‘Now,
Charles, get 6ff a local bit on Julias 
Cesar.’ ‘Why, sir, the old man died 
years ago.’ ‘No matter—no matter,’ he 
"went on, ‘gët off something, oY I’ll dis
charge you.’ As seventy-five*’ dptlars a 
year was an object to me then, t Handed 
In a pretty biting Item. ‘Tliatli good, 
that’s positive,’ he replied, atid It went 
in. The paper hadn’t been ont ah hour 
before a dozen were crowding (n after an 
explanation. ‘Is yonr name1 Cœsar?’ 
asked the old man of each in turn. ‘No.’
‘Well, then, Whose rnnning this Coesar 
business? Ain’t I here to disseminate 
knowledge? Don’t I do bar?’ And he 
finally threw another sheet on to the 
‘points.* ,

‘ Now, Charles,’ said he again, ‘ get 
off a lick at George Washington—some
thing under a lively headline. ‘ But he s 
been written np,’ I replied. “No matter 
—get off something, or here’s my note of 
hand for the balance due you.’ As his 
note of hand was rather a good thing to 
kèep, I dng ont a severe thing under the 
head of ‘ Brutal Outrage.’ There was a 
Washingtonian society in town, and half 
lie members were rushing up stairs be
fore the edition was half off. ‘Base 
wretch,’ shouted the President ‘Cal- 
amniator of genius,’ Squeaked the old 

aid secretary. ‘ Vile rascal,’ hissed a 
yonng man, with his hair behind his ears. 
rGentlemen and old maid,’ began the 
editor, as he rolled back his sleeves,
‘ why am I here? If any of yon know 
mure about George Washington thin, i 
do, wfiy last take and run this office.’
And they had to go away with their 
minds in an unsatisfied state. Another 
time, when he had ran over a whole vol 
ume of ancient history without finding 
one to hit, says he : ‘ Get off something 
on mel* That’s just what I wanted, and 
I White, ‘ We want wood on subscription 
to this paper. Some .of our subscribers 
promised to pay fpr their paper In wood 
more than ten years ago, and it’s about 
time they brought It in. We want wood 
—wood—wood.’ It was In July, and 
there were thirteen cords qf wqod In 
front of the office before noon. They 
got there about the same time, and tblr, 
teen farmers came np }n a body. ‘Gen
tlemen,* said the old man, after they had 
stated their errands, ‘wood is wood: 
wood is a noun; ‘is’ is a verb, and wood 
Is a noun again. The objective case go
verns the requirements of the adverb, 
which is the possessive qf thirteen loads 
according to chapter seveyty-ouc, r»[e 
three.’ And every time they went to say 
anything about wood, he got qf that qt 
them, until they all weqt down jn a bqdy,
.threatening to vampire film at the first 
opportunity.

The last thing I have 
collection of was ‘getting off something' 
on the Mavor of the town. He went by 
old Sykes one evening without podding, 
and I bad no sooner entered the office 
than I heard, ‘Qq for Muggs ; give it to 
him hot; yank him all to pieces, and 
leave bis shattered soql hanging to the 
steeple of the court house.’ ‘But, be—,’ 
l began, when Sykes came close up to 
me, breathing hard, ahdsays he: ‘Young 
man, go for Moggs, I bate to part with 
you, but Smith offers to fill your situation

down to do up Moggs, Sykes was "I A DELS. COD^ONi For role by 
going away, and he left, me to my ^ MASTERS k PATTERSON,
judgment. |I wrote an article that I lu*21 South M7wharf.

Af ’ids'-ckof G«a‘a’ Furn abinz Goods «1- 
waj8 on band. DAIRY BUTTER. oused the deeds of

flkW. O. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland.

For sale byIsl
Permanent Boarders

Can be accommodated for the enmraer months.

Transient guests attended to. and meals, Ac., 
supplied at an hours. July 13 gib finn tel tf

Whit© pigeon.
Landing ex solgtontr Cambria:

1ÔO B618"
s[Tthekli’v»*

• i. .t.ia
Manufacturers of

j ?
48 Packagesauzll

WGEORGE GORHAM

Manufacturer and dealer in

m.

’ Choice Dairy x Butter
READY MADE CLOTHING, I OIÎ consignment.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Çajjs, Trunks, etc,,

W, Au SPENCE,
ST. JOÈN. N.B

in the best ' 
fafiëfl, I am 

on to penona re-

No. 9 WATERLOO ST., LIQUORS
Syrups and

mn»18 dw
Stoughton

Scotch

______________ North Slip.

w&SSS. "“‘■llï'EX:
Just Received:

étions.ived
ops in the Uni 

prepared to give entire satisfactl 
quiring work in my line,

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired,

4®- N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing e 
specialty.

BO ÇA™sâ!^riîh V^hfs^y
20 enses Scotch Whis ey, in pints;
f« gLMiStlera. ••
10 " John " «mall site.

CORDIAL,

> SAINT JOHN, N, 8,
auflSHhsq. _________________________

Hard Goal.

Brfdg^ Street,

„ ; INDIANTOWN.

, in plnb;

{@3308951
AH o^dora^notually attended to afijwffk

LOWER COTR y
MACHINE SjIGP, ^ex^hytiw^erWhlfagr.

auglS 1:
z» MJeOSABU BAI18.

Good Stapling on the Pr.ral.ee.
, »u*5-3mo« „ ;.

limite flint Ri?6r Steamers.
V

receiving daily per the above «learners

Country Produce.
Please eall and see for youraelf.
Consignments of Country Ï*_____

commission, and quick returns made.

For sale wholerole or retag.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

nws 40 Charlotte street.

<$ Water Street.
T ITT LB CORPORAL,—250 caddies of that 
JLj celebrated double thick ohewm* Toboeco; 
Sficaddics Golden 111’-, smoking; 50 do Solace: a 
bargain: 25 boxes Union 12’k dark. Receiving 
Iflbond.

sug!9 dw

rid
auglS

Fred nee sold on

GEO. D. HUNTER, 
Bridge it-, Indiantewn,

T (NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STB BBT.) of the best quality fo r house purpoees.

OTn^&rt^dMoîSn6^ In Store, Egg and Chestnut.
repaired.

^hichwUlbehold hi,eianding.

timothy McCarthy,
v*aug20_______________________ Water street.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
• 0 Water street.ang12

shitolbs. qui1s ^ Ammunition.
A lot of Shaved fCEDAR SHXNG^y, ,

Just received and fe, rale
Indian town | ^Sge Fméra^Gnn3 cleanere/"^Re-(fappers tod

T. G. LAWRENQÇ, I Flj^UveTureer’a celebratwl GUNS, with the
1 | newest patent movement, being very much su-

dkalkb ix I Perior to anything in thenuerket.
I Also. Pigon’s celebrated Powder, made speci-

Grooerles,Provisions, P*lour,Meal, al,r breeeb-loader,.
Pqrk, Fish, Lime, &o.,&o ' tofitodexemine.

may auBBN wharf, ixDuvroww. n. b. 4pp|e^ Pears, Peaches,
to-Highest Price, paid for Country Biqddee. I CtC.

---------------------------^nly i ■ Just received from Boston by the Subscribers.

WHARTON D. LITTLE, 1() BBlSb.A,ra.faW;
1 1 bb\BartlettPears!

Bell Pears

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Machinist anfi Engineer,

ST. JOHN. N. B. ___________

. o STEWARTS 

TOOTHACHE ANODYNE ! !
- — ... .• ^ î____
An Invaluable and Safe Prepara

tion for Instantaneous Cure 
of the Toothache. f

.

At McMillan’».

A Fast Life an the Modern Highway 1
aug8

auglS 3m

MohannnedaBlsm has been defined as 
, . „ „ _A .11 that blessed religion which makes neo- 

Within 1”h^n^ SUti<”’ Pie wash themselves.”
COMFORTS OF À ROME, t “ Another hole in them pants !” said a

And the advantages of I fond mother to her yonng hopeful.

Instruction “ What a drefful onkneesy fellow yop 
....................... In combination. lBre?” ’--1

ymw

A FAST LIFE ON THE MODERN HIGH- 
JA. WAY: being a glance into the Riulroad 
World from a new point of view. By Joseph 
Taylor, Illustrated.1

Mr. JoeebhTsoIokls’h funny fellow, and we 
1 ' • 1 ' ny haariy laughs over his

- df the pictures are very 
qf.th» reading matter.—

W.H; THORNE.

have lu

meteil. and so 
Bungreffotioneu

A boy’s reverence for the name of mo
ther Is apt to be In the Inverse ratio of

'KuntttHe^'S. number of those domestic commodi-
' ’ 1 ties with which an indulgent father from

time to time has provided him.
A yonng gentleman at Hampton sent

_ . .seventy-fivebents to New York recentlyRpoduoe Commission Merchant, I for a of writlDg wlth0Qt

be robbed gently on the gums, v »
Prepared and for sale 'by

STOVE WARER0QM§
Corner Centerlmry * Church Its.

STOVÇS, Md Rangée, Storo* “4 Z1»1111 
lins iii all the latest and meet improved deeim. 

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal
Scuttles, Coal She 
Furniture, of the
which he is prepared to sell at a ve 
vance on cost. -

cavi
also V8 Prince W#i. Street.

angl9 ‘ 5___________july 22 2m
l-e 1 bbl

irtiisi"™.
Manufacturer and dealer ini

F. A, DeWOLF, Tobacco, Sugars, etc. 
lyOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, aug21

OATMEAL.■ ■"l* • i :iii ;:ü 1 ,
CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, BTC.,

pen or
I Ink. He received the following Inscrip
tion on n card : “ Write with a pencil."

It. Is true that there to nothing Jike ad
vertising, but a public officer, with no- 

' thing bnt bis salary pf «2,000 a year to 
live on, should be careful not to give his 
wife more than «5,000 worth of diamond» 
at a time.

“How’s holiness row?” Inquired one 
" St. George merchant of another, last 

I week. “ Doll,, fearfully dull,” was the 

reply. “The fact la, nobody boys any
th» 1 thing just now but provisions and whis

key—the bare necessaries of life, as It

Have jurt reeeived :Wholesale n4 Retail Dealer in,.aV > Rain STREET, - . Near the Feat Ofllce,

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groeeries LAXDIKG ÎINDIANTOWN, N. B.
to- Repairing nratly snd promptly.sttend-1 «00BDIfa.rivat l»r-e«ltum

No. 5 SOUTH WHARF, boxi
edto. __ OATMEAL.JOHN WILSON,

Importer and dealer in

Cooking, Hall and Parlor &,|ifEW
HARDWARE.

Tinwarp, Stove-Pipe, Nalls, QUALITIES.

>
8T.. JOHN, N. B.1^31

For eale low by ert;if
3d toasg^ } SUGARS; 

-4r* LINDSAY * CO.
Administrators’ Notice. Ho“bs!k^et!^>U5Îoui?to5 outfitT^il receive

prompt attention ana a good article. _____ __
aug21

HALL A FAIRWBATHRR.

HATS!
| Were.* .1 IJH

rTMVl^uT^^afth"B^Ute.yt: The editordf a SrekvUle paper aent

cupwd bf the deceased, north ride of King fifty cents to Boston to learn how to pre- 
Squara, . requeete^tony the amounts vent a shotgun from scattering. In due

iut delay, to the said John B. Robert- time he received a printed card, “Put

ïjgBaatær ïSï«iHrgB"JK’ -* ^haifaito^efa.. tor the «state. 3m augl 1

JOHN ALLEN. TheNew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

has removed from 45 DoehStreet to

Homeopathic Medicines.9 OASES LATE STYLES

v.b Be. MO PRINCE WM. STREETNo. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street,

GOOD MAKES.

Portland, I Hat XV n v e h o u ere ,
51 KING STREET.

UUa InflinKs.oMes complete, KSiMssfisefi
orders that they may be faYorea with at the 
LOWKST POSSIBLE RATES.

BI^’UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine; Mixed, 

use.
SYRUPS —• Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 

Vanilla, etc.

; son. t
ST. JOHN, N. B,A young man asked for a copy of Ho

mer’s “Odyssey" at a bookstore In Hali- 
_ , .fax the other day, and the clerk pot find-

Printers.BookseHets,Stationers,Isgjj. JSi
works in at present."

Two voung men ont riding were pass
ing a farmhouse where a farmer was try-. 

INollng to harness an obstinate mule.— 
“ Won’t he draw?" said one of the men. 
“Of course,” said the farmer, “he’ll 
draw the attention of «very fool that, 
passes th)a way," The young men drove

[Ju*t Received.

HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.

I). MAGEE «Sc CO.
auglS

R4.BNE8 A CO„

McGINTYSt KENNEDY -a •
FLUTING MACHINES, auglO

& XVater Street,
CHOICE SWEET APPLES—25 bbhi .lytimA ff'EtoSt'
V to day. On consignment-25 bbls Sour f55S*n?hFfnr^nÙ^hMin£ 
ana SweetTsiiipped to arrive. Ççnsignments by feotlon «before purenasiny,

Case Brandy mtfUan 
Goods.

Just received—in stors;
o cŒas,P«.h.,
” ' ” des and Oysters.

MIL YARD k RUDDOCK.
Cigars !
various brands.

A. J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlottestreet.

T AMARTA KCW-Rea HoOtTta#, in 
V 3« cases of the above Rum,.____,

aufS

(Bridge Street, Indlautown,)

MANUFACfURERS AND DBALERSIIN

Crimping Irons,
' Pinking Irons,

Mincing Machines,

AMP uested to call and 
and Con-

DTgldly

BLAJTK. BOQ^L MAHUFACTUREES.
any dist|nct rer

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

to the heat Styto. Call •^•«rSeTa CO.. 
nov 21 68 Prince W m. «tree

CUSTOM & READY-MADi Mlfllfc movmg. nedCan Openers
Ice Picks

and Axés, lee Cream. Freesers: Re- 
frigirators, at low |irioes.

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Canterbury street

augl9 dw
Constantly on hsnd. e good assortment of

Gessi’e. FunMMd Ooqdq, Hats, Cspe, 
and Trunk., Vnderclcthing, *c, 4m.

__ Prompt attentiou given to all orders, en.
trusted, and all goods guaranteed at recom-1 iee2}

John McGuctt.

1 Codfish.
Landing ex sehr T. Tilton :’ QEOBQE Wr EL,STON,

148 Union. Street,
6 on.

.^Red Cherries and 0100 Qramiî$sm«fraug 21 ^ 12 and 13 South Wharf.

FLOUR.
7000 pwmaaawi

-• /\(1A TVBLMtiln Dried Mewl, land followtng well tam -bn

BLS No. 1 Split Herring.200 BKillel by B Compositor, MASTER S%ATTER& Cigare !
osflANFD.7ir°b81. JOHN, N. R. Such wag the verdict ot the coroner’s

tore* Spiller’s Edge Tool Mtooffiefary,) | * follows, Heloredmadly.pes-

to D«=rw<faa if Vwd T*n<»e elonately. Hie fltif one smiled, and all 
" Jfo NauuW- waa going well. His salt was sate, but

el toe# evil moment he conceived the dan- 
- gcrous Idea of clinching It so to speak,

y :i? 14 > V* i 
ttio *ftO Stii?
Milt CornmeaLWlLMOT KkNNRDT. aug22inly 18—3 mo»

for a dollar less—.' Luke’s •tooker A J.UAttM6rTR0NG, 
140 Charlotte streit.

Garrison.
16 North Wharf.au»20&ug20
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A Wedding Sainte and its • Asults-Bave- 
ral Injured by the Furniture Dis
charge of a Cannon,

This morning, in honor of the marri- 
nge of William Fleming, Esq., of Messrs. 
Fleming & Sons’ Phoenix Foundry,» hoik

_ The Circuit Court.Ings in the highest degree dramatic 
solemn; Under the sentence of death 
for the commission t)f a terrible: murder, 
and within a short 34 hours Of ills doom ; 
within a jail, at one portldn of which 
stood the dread machinery that was to 
launch him into eternity ;■ With witnesses 
composed "Cf his sorrowing and weeping 
relatives and ills companion ja crime, 
doomed at the same time to suffer death 
with him ; manacled and in chains, this 
man stood te take unto himself that ho
liest of all things—a wife ! Two of the 
greet events of life—marriage and death 
—under such circumstances !

Hypolit», "during the ceremony, pre
served a calm, collected demeanor, and 
made all necessary responses in a clear, 
flrui voice. Not so Trinidad, who barely 
preserved sufficient command of herself 
to go through the ceremony. The mar
riage concluded, the parties present were 
t lid that the hour had come to close the 
jail for the night, and that they must
PMn the scaffold,Tapia said : “My friends, 
I am here to-day to die by hanging. I 
have killed no person, nor help kill any 
one. The people forced the person who 
was guilty t > swear against me ; but It Is 
alt right—good bye.”

Davila bhd nothing tq say. 
very still, with his eyes cast down, and 
evidently communing with himself.

When the drop fell a series of hcart- 
were raised In the

andand Crimes—

aftH
—— -üL-

3 Fire and Frost—Crops 
The Hivéts

Woodstock, Aug. 26.
BtnLDixde BURNND.

A fire broke out about 1 o’clock this 
ing, In cither Gallagher's or Smith’s 

the Creek, and was not

In the case of Burpee vs Stickncy yes
terday afternoon, the Jury returned a 
verdict for the plaintiff of 54,860.80. 

gCodsoc et al vs. Burpee, with privilege, 
jgk the next case on the docket. C. W. 

day was given the employes bf the-Foun- ^eldoBi Esq _ mada application to have 
dry, and the men determined to fire a 
salute as a mark of their respect for the 
gentleman about leaving the ranks ot 
bachelorhood. Belonging to the Foun
dry was a small cannon, and this was 
taken to the railway grounds In front of 
the machine • shop.' The charges 
prepared, each containing from half to 
three-quarters of a pound of powder, and 
a squad of employes selected to attend 
to the firing. Soon late sleepers, for it 
was about 7.30 a. m.,

J. ISbtewabt, ■... .V

Thursday- evt.ni27-

xXf-J
FALL IMPORTATION SEVENR.

-- morn
the case postponed. This morning his 
application was granted, and the 
made a remanet.
White vs. Mnrphy was the next case. Th e ^ 

plaintiff and defendant llve_ in Gnlfo.d 
Street, Carleton, and the action is brought 
to recover possession of a narrow strip 
of land. About fourteen years ago the 
defendant leased part of a lot of land 
from Kobcrtson, and at the lame time 
White purchased the other part. The 
original lot was one hundred and 
two feet In width, and White claims that 
Mnrphy only has a right to fifty feet of 
the lot, while Mnrphy claims 62 feet, ns 
half of the original lot. Mr. Robertson, 
who sold the lot, was the first witness, 
and White, the plaintiff, the next, 
was on the stand when the Court ad- 

W.H. M. Bortls,Esq., ’-

And "Hibernian” at Halifax. store, across 
stopped until It had burned all the build
ings from the bridge to the next 
The houses seemed to be exceedingly

Per Anchor Line Steamer " Sidonian.” caseVagrant Children.
New York has made up its mind that

Cottons Bilks Cutlery, Prints, Flannels, èVnc^b^tnXnLag^cTudren rtry, and the fire made

prison them hereafter, as, if theyjon t and want of direction
learn to be useful, they must F«v up ^ ^ ^
to lives of enme. The Boanlof Educa- ^ £ hour befQre the flre began t0 be 
tion has been given authonty over all fought wlth vlgor and system. All that 
children—between the ages of eigi conld ^ done Was to save the houses on 
and fourteen—“found wandering about thg dpp09lte 8lde of tbe street, the row 
the Streets and public places during bougeg the bridge up being sur- 
sjhool hours, having no lawful occupa- rendered fee flames. The sufferers

corner.
SEVENTY-FOUR [PACKAGES: and

were

SSSftiSSSrVSSS WÎ
ment In Every Department.

Further Oooda by every stewnsr tethii pert and fiattfex.

ETER1TT & BUTLER,
were arous- 
the cannon 
was fired.

ed by the boom or 
as shot after shot 
The shots were fired In quick succession 
—at the rate of three a minute—and thir
teen had been fired, and Silas Wiggins 
was ramming home the fourteenth charge, 
when the gun, which had not been pro
perly cleaned out, went off before Wig 
gins had withdrawn the ramrod. He 
was knocked over and the ramrod spilt 
Into several pieces, one of which was 
blown across the Railway grounds and 
brought up against the side of Harris’
Foundry, just grazing the head of a man 
on Its passage. This was the least se
rious part of the affair, as several men 
were injured by the explosion. Wiggins, 
who was ramming home the charge, had but both were treated alike, 
two of his fingers blown off and his arm Timothy Sullivan, the old-yonng offen- 
and side very seriously Injured. Robert der, unfortunately was found drunk In 
McMurrny, a young man, who had his King’s Square. This secured him a flee 
right thumb on the vent, and his left Qf gfl. , /
thumb pressing the other down, In order | Adam Dean, the old-yonng offender, 
to keep the air out, had the end of his 
right thumb blown off, the nail being I street, and fined 86.
completely shattered, and his lpft thumb each will work twenty days at the crusher, 
split open. Andrew Hammond, who was James McFann waa charged with abus- 
standing In front of the cannon, having |ng James Stewart. The complainant 
passed the charge to Wiggins, was struck wag allowed to withdraw the charge on 
by the wadding and powder on the side, paying seven and six-pence, 
knocked over, and considerably burned, Michael Doyle is charged with an asi 
but was able to walk home. One or two saait on Matilda Taylor. It occurred In 
others were slightly burned, and a child a house in Sheffield street. During the 
on the opposite street was knocked over quarrel Doyle drew a knife and cut the 
by the concussion. Dr. Earle was at g|ri jQ several places. She did not ap- 

called and examined the wounds. | pear this morning to prosecute the charge,
Later In the

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

SB a., cl 57 Kina: Street.
---- S3------------------------- -------------------------------—

tion or business, and growing up in ig
norance:’’ IV children are to he sent•«“» 196 #■ f 1are as follows :

B. H. Smith, general store and dwell-au*25
to the ordinaiy schools, or be taken iBg;
charge of by the Board and kept in con- chas. Gallagher, the same, and a new 
finement, educated and taught useful unoccupied building; 
trades. Such a lav as tins is difficult of E. H. Craig, store and dwelling ;
enforcement, and is liable to abuse, bat J. W. Raymond, the same ;
there can be no question of its necessity. M. Atherton, hotel i
The streets of a large city like New Wm. Lindsay, a building occupy by
York are fall of little beggars whose Patrick Heney, liquors; 1 '
only education is in the ways of crime, lle> furniture ry » ’ ’
and a great proportion of them may be dw etll^
rescued and made good men and wo- erT°)°^ was lngnred for $800; Smith, 

under a law like tills. on building and stock, 82,300 ; Gallagher,
IIi* a disgrace to this province that . ooo* Crate. $800: Raymond, For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,

it has no reformatory institution what- building and stock, 81,600; M. Atherton, F^otfo^coitiinn/™°VKI>’ ° F °
cver for vagrant or law-breaking youth, ^hc toUUoss mrst be about 815,000. SeC UL °UC° —-----
the jail and the poor house being the A d_ deal of 8tock and household New Advertisement*,
only substitutes. Such institutions are futniture were burned or destroyed. Advertisers must send In their favors
greatly needed-institutions where at- the buckwheat suffers. before 12 o’clock, n<ron. In ortfer to Insure
tendance would be obligatory, oduca- Very severe frost on Saturday and | ^.“em^nts- 

tion imparted, and trades taught. A11 Sunday nights has seriously damaged the 0pefa House_ 
the efforts that have been made to secure buckwheat, oats and late potatoes in Grand Concert— 
an institntion of this kind have failed, Carleton County. This, with the gene- 
through denominational jealousies or ral depression in lumber business and

to send mere boys to jafl with hardened Rnd perhapg suffering In the back settle- New Fa|, Q00ds—
criminals or decline to punish them for ment8 Qf Carleton and Victoria Counties. Manchester, Robertson & Allison
offences. The Province has assumed baker’s shameful outrage. | C J Bonnet & Co’s Black Silks—
the burden of providing for the educa- There has been much excitement in n 8nmmer Qangc—
tion of those who are not able to edu- this community over the misdeeds of R. Qcean to ocean— 
cate themselves, ind it should provide D. Baker, a jeweller. Some day* ago he Fruit Frnit_ 
for the care and instruction of those took a pretty little girt of six, a daughter New Book— 
who have been turned out to of the hotel-keeper with whom he board- x AUCTIONS,
grow uB iH" idleness nnd crime, ed, into his shop, and took improper QlI p^Qtings— Lockhart & Chlpman 
H is much more necessary that the liberties with her, but without attempt-1 Bankrupt stock- E H Lester
homeless waif should be taught to be a Ing te commit the crime whichourlaw.

. if, tbfl ..Mid of ndbr punish with death. She told her mothergood citizen than that thetcmld or [toor ^ of conrse, and her father put
parents should be taught to lead ami the ffeUow oat o( the house without kick- 

. write, ns the latter may e a g i - lng hlm_ wblpping him or shooting at i Brevities,
income MIMS ‘'St inhh <N B withoutjeducatlon wl»10 the formel ^ when the matter was whispered Thermometer—at noon to-day—70 =.
mlwlLviX mILLO, - ■ Jvllll, 1'■ «-'• will certainly grow up io a life of idle- around a great deal of indignation began I The Little Wanderers appeared In Sus>

_________ —_ -e ,ness and crime if not trained in habits t0 boll -upi more especially as no punish-1 sex i^t evening to a crowded house.
L ■ ' à ' f , T‘T of industiT and educated to see the folly ment baa been infiicted on the iti’.ow. Don-t forget their entertainment this
TT TUT Tp Q AJ TT |\l W and sinfalnoss of the life from which he Feopie began to take the matter up aed I erecing in the Academy of Music

e XI. J.M. JÇJ Jm. "XA Aw was rescued. dlscnés projects for tarrlng-and-feather-1 The Journal states that Mr. C. H. Eaton
IN GREAI VA-BOffî* . ------ Term ing or something worse. Baker cheeked has shut down five of hto mills at Mill-

AH; Wool Twilled Flannels an^Tweeds ,

GREATLY ^SKSSsjSSSSSMS
FEirfi* Cyltion for a third term. The N. Y. Her made assignment foy the bene- for repairs. Passengers now cross in 

-TTr A T3 T3d aW started the idea and christened it h$f} cremtorà, packed some small boatg.
1 W ^rV-JLV-lr ^7# tDœsarism. Some ridiculed it, some 8Q?œeâna jCWelry in his valise, and start- Thc Straight Shore people are now

f ÿ * condemned it, and few advocated it, two days. One of his I complaining of house breakers. Several
rnHh above named Seasonable Goods are til *fSÜPBRI0» dUlLITT. msnu&etored from the Gen. Grant, as usual, was silent. The crcdltorS foUowed and caught him, honse8 have of late been entered and
J. jffbjt material, ^nd'wsr ranted ta gkre satisfaction. probability is that ho never thought of either before or after he got to Honlton, | propertystolen.

^-Tirdèrs frotn tneTr eieep 7 ------------------—’ it until he read about it in the pai>crs. and got a gold watch in payment of his A foot race for 85 a side came off yes-
Then he did not deny that he had such ciaio». Some say that the Customs offl- terday evening near the Railway Station, 
aspirations, or say that he would not no- cer then got after him, on account of hi» I between John Flynn and John Welsh,
eept another nomination, b»t followed watches not having been entered ; but The distance was 150 yards, and Flynn
his usual custom of wa ting and watch- be that as It may, he has ventured back won by about ten yards.

When he saw that people were here and is aiding his creditors and asslg- i„ anticipation of four-oared races, the1 m. b-. .°rsisgetting need tosneh a departure from may yet get roughly handled before he of John Watt, Wm. Hammond, Isaa 
tiie estoblished customs of tlie country, leaves. Carlin and Joseph Carson, is to be re-
, , .to be tried for his life. I organized,
he doubtless reso ve „ At the next sitting ofthe Supreme The work of paving Is going on rapidly,
again in case it should be offereil him. m Carletan County, a negro, who aDd Prince William street, from Market

18 “ mft° wll° wae n®vel ,g now i„ jan, will be tried for outraging Square to Princess street, will be finished
known to itik for anything or refuse ^ wlfe of a respectable citizen ol by Saturday night. ,
anything, be it a cigar, a horse, a house He was detected In the ac About 9 o’clock last evening a very
or the Presidential Chair, and it is not by several persons who were attracted suspicions looking Individual attempted
likely that he will begin on a new sys- by tbe cries of his victim. Handfulls ol I to enter a private boarding house In
tem now. , Knowing that it la possible the brntal negro’s hair lay on the floor 1 gm0t Row. Seven of the gentlemen
that a third term for Grant may be de- and tbd furniture: in tbe room yas upsei j boarders made a rush at him, when he
termined on by the office-holders’party and kicked around, showing that a severe took to bis heels and was lost la the
those whose first thought is to be in fa- struggle had been made by the unfortu- darkness.
vor at Washington have been chary nate woman. She, it appears, is addict- The Rev. D. A. Steele, of Amherst, 
about condemning the idea, and have de- ed to the usq of strong drink, and the lectured In the Portland Baptist Church 
dined to discuss it. But the time is ra- negro states that, in her husband’s ab- ,agt cvening, on “ Some Minor Virtues.” 
pldty approachfq* when: the qE^tion %%%$££&$'face?/agnd while they The lecture was attentively Ilstened to 
will become onê of practical politics, were intoxicated the act with which he by a large audience, and several clergy-
and manv DoUticians are doclqiing ia charged was committed. men spoke after the lecture. A vote of
.. 1 .y b*. ,-m.rd te iL Burner's wavigatiox of the uppsk st. #ohx. t anks was passed at the conclusion,
thtmsdves with regard to *. Hatper. ln the St JohD ig nQ„ The of electorg for the city and
Weekly, one of tiie ablest nnd mpst w d gangs 0f men, under the Count, of St. John is now issued and
steadfast of administration papers, comes ^‘°^nden(fe 0?Captr Da„Can, are en-1 ronnd the city. The Revisers
out m the following unequivocal style. ga^d in blasting rocks which obstruct I mcet on the 26th of October, and an, 
dJtirdlKU^WBCp^l^npar.v navigation. Ten thousand dollar, was pe„on whose name has been left off. can
would be rent asnnder, and Its most pow- appropriated this ,ear-by the Dominion bave It put on the list by application on
erfal journals would unite in opposition, government towards the doing olthis that day.
The proposition of a third term would be work Tbis season, owing to Improve- p0iut Lepreaux, Any. 27,9 a. m.—Wind 
an issue greater and m°re ,™™îdla ! meets aires* made, the steamer Ida g. g ..light, clear; 8 schrs. and 1 brigt. ^TtU'lVeu^^e^ sFteureirau Wht!,efT. the irlp to Grand Falls „utwU; 2 schrs.’inward, 

unpardonable policy. The friends of the »lth ^ lightest drift At Lee’s Opera House, this evening, an
Adminiàtration owe to It their most^env floated’ there,8 was ever entirely new programme will be present-

not enough that friendship for the Presi- ------------ " ~ ~ Park," and a burlesque, Maglnley Let
dent should assume that he cannot con- Frons the Altar to the Gallows-The Looge ,. wlll be presented for the first 
template a third term. That friendship Hanging uf 1 wo Horae . u to whlch wU1 be added the Interest- 
must assure him that be ought not to From th9 Corpus Chrieti Neuoes Valley. 
contemplate.it. On Frida, the second act in the tragedy

Thiels a significant declaration, as tbe penescal murderers closed, and 
Harper's is not only a power in the par
ty but a recognized interpreter of pub
lic opinion. Other papers of the party 

I ate placing themselves in the same po
sition. The Bangor Whig, with which 
we have been disposed to quarrel for 
running too tamely in the rat* of its 
party and supporting too undeviatingiy 
the measures of its loaders, fully en
dorses the position taken by Harper's, 
and this is as significant in its way as is 
tbe declaration of Harper's. The third- 
term prtoéipîe, if it be insisted upon by 
the office-holders and forced onthenomi- 
nating convention, will surely diyide 
the party so effectually as to ensure its 
defeat. It may be supposed that this 
prospect will deter the advocates of a 
third term for Grant from seeking to 
carry out,their policy, but all precedent 
is against such a supposition. Parties in 
the United Stotes are more apt to divide 
when perfect union is absolutely 
tial to tiie retention of power than at 
any other time.

He
OAK AIM) PITCH fHINE

He stood
journed at noon, 
appears for the plaintiff, and Silas Al- 
ward and W. H. Slnnott, Esqs., for theTIMBER

For Ship Building purposes, oonstaatir «• haa4. Also

I r

rending screams .
crowd. Unknown to Tapia, bis family 
came to see the hanging, and they were 
loud In their lamentations and express
ions of grief.

The necks of both men were broken, 
and the, died without a struggle.

détendant.BIRCH, &C-, «See.WtilTE FIN City Police Court.
Offenders are still scarce at the Police 

Court. This morning only two for drunk
enness appeared. One was an old-yonng 
and the other was a yooug-old offender,

H. A. GBEGOBY, „
Office—FOOT OF SIMOND9 STREET r - - - - Portia*», St. John, N. .

References—OCT, stkwabt * oo.. a. n. Jisrxro * oe.

J>B. J. E. GRIPFÎÏH, CDentifS*.
Office, eorner Germain Anti Duke

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
EAIHT JOHN, *W. S. 1 

Teeth Kxtraete» wESout pal* I», «so swot Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas. 
. msyT

locals.
men

Street*,
so

irt I Jf.il ’ 1 o

H was drunk ln St. John, alias Water, 
In default of fine» cr -?—

M ïM V Ï M E .

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Pete Lee.

Scammell Bros. 
Lawton Bros 

J & WF HariIson
If

Cash Advance*Storage In Bend ox- Free.
r m, til descriptions of Merohsdise. »A*X STERLING CREDITS «ranted to Importer, 
Application to I» made to M C Barbour 

C H Hall
Barnes & Co once

T & A*McMU?an Wiggins was so badly Injured that I and Doyle was remanded.
WetmoreBros he had him at once sent to the I forenoon the trial came on. The evidence 

Public Hospital, where hfa wounds were Qf the complainant proved It to be a 
dressed. His hand and arm are so Injur- most unwarrantable assault, pud the only 
ed that it will be a considerable time be- wonder is that fatal consequences were 
fore he can resume work. Two of his not the result. The Magistrate sentenced 
fingers will be lost, and perhaps more him to two mouths gaol with hard labor, 
will have to be amputated. The men | without the option of a fine, 
who were Injured all acted as ph*j£ as. PoItland PoUee court,
possible, and, at theii request, Mr. F j c Belyea was charged with assault
ing was not Informed of the accident be- John Mahony. No one appoaredüo 
fore he left by the Western train at 9.30.1 °

T<: J 'J T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27
te-,

JAMjtGS 13. 0’N3£1IjIj,i
MAHUTXOTUBER of • i; ‘> 5 I .

r 0 01 L-TA N N É D LARRIGANS!

w—y»<«iWssrBSSS rr1 aT,ES'
- v,W

If yon want a flue-flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call, 
King Square. “FACTORY, Ne. 1 .NOBIH WHARF, ^

prosecute and the charge was dismlssec’. 
John Murphy did not appear to answerThe Dailt Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American I a charge of abusing Mary Cunningham, 
newspapers and magazines can always be He flned «< M Mary'3 gtory proved 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.1 
Crawford, King street. «* 8 the charge very conclusively.

Board of Trade I For v v
This body met yesterday afternoor, The Anchor Line S.S. Sidonian which

—■ | “ï™”

Samuel McDermott, cabin ; for Glasgow : 
John Henderson, Jane Henderson, M*r-

AT.L AT
The President,C.H.Fatrweather,Esq., oc
cupied the chair,and explained the-object

I Henderson, Men. De,*
was small, and several members of the don, Agnes Gordon, Agnes Agnew Wm. 
Boardwere absent from th= . city, he I Agnew; for Londonderry, George C»mp. 
thought the discussion might be well ad-1 bellyPoEegal; Hngt^McCoskery. 
journed. Hon.T. R. Jones proposed that a 
committee representing the varied inter
ests to be affected by the Treaty be ap-1 The Madbury Giant is in Halifax, 
pointed, who would consider it in all its The Rev. Dr. Cochran has resigned hla 
bearings, and report to the board at a I position as one of the Canons of St. 
fature meeting. After some discussion Lake’s Cathedral, Halifax, 
this motion was adopted, and the follow- The strongest glass will sustain 2,900 
ing committee appointed P==nds to the square inch. It has also

Hon. Thos. R. Jones, chairman; John been a man 8 leg 80 that
H. Parks, James Harris, Jas. Robinson, he conidn t waiK.
of Robinson & Ralston ; C. E. Burnham, A New Jersey tobacconist, with com- 
James A. Price, James Donirllle, M. P. ; I mendable frankness, advertises : I shall 
William Elder, M. D. Austin, C. E. Fair- cont|nne t0 keep on hand imported cizaie
S'nnn1! Thomas9W. Talter I of ™y own manufacture.

Scammell, R. J. Leonard, W. L. Pltcalth- 
ly, Wm. Welch. 1 

The committee holds Its first meeting I a man who was kicked by a horse the 
Monday afternoon, and will take tip the other day, bat he is too sick to fen.
Treaty section by section, and dlscnss A St. Andrews Society has been or- 
It, and the effect it wilt have on the trade ffanlzed In Moncton, and the follo wing

selected as. officers : Mr. R. W. Aber- 
_________ cromble, President; Mr. Thomas Robb,

Russia Leather Albums, edged inoxy-1 Vice-TresIjlent ; 
dized silver, with lock and key, at Not- Treasurer; Mf. Joseph Brace, Secretary. 
man.8. The Georgia system of farming con-

f victs does not work well. Middle, Smith 
& Co., who hired one hundred, having 

The Ministers’ Institute was organized iost seventeen, hare been ordered, on 
in Portland Church, yesterday, and Rev. their own request, to return the remaln- 
John Hughes of Havelock, N. B., chosen d«r to the State.
president, and Rev. Mr. Warren, of Nova The Milwaukee Senlxnel does not be- 
Scotia, secretary. The exercises of the l*ve all-women are an£ls ^ does not

papers read by Rev. Mr. Eddy, or Calais, stoVeplpe!” before slinging peach stones 
and Rev. Mr. Goodspeed, and a discus- af the silk hat of a passer by. 
slon on these papers. The Institute ad- a mirage occurred near Bucklnnd, Va., 
Journed ln the afternoon about 5 o’clock. reCently, by which the whole city of 
The next meeting will be called by the Wâshlng&n^: flirty miles distant, with 
President and Secretary, due notice be- the PdtoiSafc ndWIng by It, became visible 
, , in the clouds. The scene lasted but aing given. I few moments:

Young Joseph Standley, of Carroll 
lo the Editor of the Irtbune. ] county, Kansas, while returning from a

party recently early ln tne morning, saw

corner of Mill and Pond street, generally bl8 motber) -whom he took for a chicken 
at from 6 o’clock until 12, and Insult thief.
ladies and gentlemen who pass up and Miss Kate Stanton has been lrivlted to 
down on business. If yon would be kind j read a paper before tiie “Social Science 
enough to find space in your columns for Association of Great Britain” at Its ar- 
this you would greatly oblige. nual meeting In September. This body

Yours tiuly, Pious. comprises the leading scientists ofthe
Kingdom. One of the subjects to be 

Closing Out Sale To-morroW. discussed in which Miss Kate will take
We beg to call Special attention to the | part reads, “Is it advisable that 

closing plctnre sale at Messrs. Lockhart I should take the same University degrees
& Chipman’s salesroom 76 Prince Wm & Jhrewd advice of a learned
street, to-morrow, at 3 o’clock in the '««S..- «.-s. „„afternoon. The balance of the consign- Jf bul the laxv^ppo’sed to

ment Is ordered to be closed out without you' come 0nt strong on the facts ; and 
reserve. All who have not yet purchased when the law is In yoqr favor and the 
should attend, as this Is positively th. |

“ when the law and the facts are both 
I against me, what shall I do?” “ Why, 

At this season of the year, when so tben,” said the lawyer, “ talk around 
many of our people are suffering from ,,
colds, we call attention to Avbb’s Cherry m Vaneebdro,Thursday wight, says the
Pectoral as a sure cure not only fori - ! - • . ...coughs and colds, but all affections of the Whig, James McGarvey, a rough wh.le 
ion"s and threat, mrving used it In our under the influence of llqaor^entered the 
family for many years, we can speak from room of Mr. Brooks, a railway °®c*a1' 
personal knowledge of its efficiency, and pounced upon Mm as l>ela7^8l'"‘7 
There may be other remedies that are sleeping, and succeeded In Wng off one 
cood bat in all our experience this has of his ears before he realized what ailed 
nroved to be by far the best. It Is pleas- him. A terrible tussle ensued, which re
ant to take, and should be kept at com- salted In the severe mangling ®f Breoks 
mand bv every family, as a protection face and arm, when his cries brought a 
against a classer complaints which seem number of men to his assistance, wl » 
hlrmless in the beginning, but become captured the wretch. Asithe: set ered^ear
a®BtlntirdanSer<>US V De6leCtCd- Jh°eU woWbe ca^toaMd eJ.Tlt *“*

f

J. L wOODWOBTH, AsrentWAREHOUSE.... 
sep » ly 'd&W CURRENT COIN.

.lS6ffÿNfciélFMN SHIPMENT!
BX “StDONli»,,aaW,M

®. R. JOÏÏ1S «=0 0.
‘

Haye reedved 86 packages

Ftegu>h. Irish Ma Scotch Goods!
CONTAINING; f, —

Combs, eUi Coat Canvass. Towels, Gram Bags.
t. r. jcmiab^co.,

The question Is frequently asked, 
“ How mocb ls a horse pawer?” We saw

SI
o. St. John and Canada.

.. Cen«**«msT Warert.i :; at isag 25

jqd-
£,U-7 Baptist Ministers’ Institnte.

1->

bQ A U7.c

■

i
Corner Hoodlums.

I would like to call attention to the

T O B AU C O ©ï Î
ll»g olio.

The Gagetewn and Petersvtlle Railway 
- ^ .u „#i Company wae organized yesterday, In

two of the murderers paid the forfeit °r| Mr ç N skinner’s office, Maritime 
their lives to the laws ol the j Block-' j. Ferria> Francis Woods, B. R.
One of the persons claimed to have taken I , Ed slmpgaB| Esqrs., end Dr.
no part In the murder, bat admitted he Hgrding were cboseuDirectors. Acorn-. 
was present and took a share ofthe atol- mlttee wag appointed to solicit subscrip- 
en goods. The other was active in the tion8 to stock, and the meeting adjourned 
outrage, and he has admitted to being . s t mber
engamd fa several other murders, among I anlil the ith of beptemoer 
them those of Mr. Murdock, Hatch and I Sabbath School Convention.
Crocker. , . A convention of those interested ln

—i —->«—
ofthe marriage of Hypolito Tapia to his month on Satsrday next at half-past two 
former mistress, while standing, as It Arrangements have been made
were, with toe rope arpffld his neck. gQ that delegates from thU city will be 
The woman, Trinidad Bay estera, had . ht h„ tbe steamerlong been living with Hypolito and was carried there and back by the steamer
the mother of several of his children. To Linda for one fare. The Linda sails Fri
have them legitimatized as far as pos- d evcning. The sessions of the Con-

relatives and friends, and those of the down for discussion. Papers wlll be read 
woman, assembled at the Jail, and were , clergymen and laymen on Sunday 
admitted to an Interview with the con- * work and kindred topics. It Is 
demned. The priest soon came.. Trial- School wore "f
dad is an ordinary looking woman, with expected that a large number of dUe- 
a five-moaths-old child in her arms, and gateg wiU be present. The people or 
was dressed In a common calico dress, Yarmouth are tolly prepared to receive 
with the never absent black shawl thrown 
abbut her shoulders. all wno atuenu.

The Interview between her and Hypo
lito affected both greatly. The Rev. Fa- 

j ther C. Jailet officiated, amid surround-

WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK--.-300O PACKAGES—INCLUDING:
BVffltY DESCRIPTION OE

PLUG, women

Of Domeetlo and Virghala Manufacture. o
For Sale at Lowest Market Rates.

Sr An inspection respectful!/ Solicited. *8B

JOHN D. ROBERTS®IV & CO.,
n Water Street, last opportunity.nns)6 tf

tme meekly tkibunb

A 43 CpizUMjST yAFJBR.
In the Maritime Provinces I

Only One Doll*** a Year ! 

Sam» e Copies Matted Free

Tha Best

essen-Potatoes. Potatoes.
» co.

Shnd.Shad.
1 D TTT BBLS Choice SHAD.10

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notm&n’s.

Kainins—In Store.
XS New Layer Raisins.

GEO. MORRISON, Jn.

ang21_______________ Odd Fellows Lodge is to be 
started this evening ln Halifax.

A new200 B
en621

*
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r

x

M

X

f
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< ENCOCHAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

FURNISHING GOODS.
. .^tKtSr&”ri,«=S=sSi®3^9E &ew ^foritinments.

I fully excluded from hlm, and he probably A^tan,„ b,,, coctteiie. henoe. no PRINCE WM. ST.
I never heard of the Bcecher-TUton case | At Boaton, 2Gth in«t, ichr E B heard, henee. /O
until he escaped. Now he will have to
read himself up on it, and If he does he From Rockland. 23rd inrt,sohr W K Berry,JSfatr- 
wlll wish himself back at Stc. Marguerite nard, forât Join. ■■
L0Thebe2owheofettebcTl=bLd German I- wrt a,alt. bark St Patrick- *£ WSWS* tïï'ïK 
§The widow of the celebrated German Bogart, for Oregan. . Halloce.
poet, Ludwig Uhland, Who some time fESS* Æji YSirn Now Yoïk for “They have an exquisite treat before them,
since gave her husband's valuable library Gloucester, NB; and schrHenry Bushman, Crane ^hyraTAldri‘c^tdkidedlyr a^his”beet-^é plot 

a In Ollann Conntv. I to the University of Tubingen, has re- for do, for_Windsor recently in well elaborated and sufficiently exciting, and the

men cnmnelled the Sheriff to open the to the foundation of a scholarship for In port at Vnlp-iraiao, 2iih ult, bark St Patrick, | aug 27_________________ At 3.
jaiL t^kthe 16 negroes from prison, and students who follow the same studies as Bogart, for Oregon.
after killing four and mortally wounding those pursued by her husband. ------------------ —
two on the conflues of the town, rode oil The British House of Commons was I jlaiM
with the remaining 10, and are supposed Ta8Uy amused on the evening of July 28, |
to h»ve,h'l'ed them, as nothing has been when Mr Brandi son of thc Speaker of-------------------------------- —-------------------
he®*2? the House, took his seat as the member r O Q CinOMIAN

ft V?«it t^nlk8^ nffT1 for Stroud- The new member was for- tX V. V. vlUUlllAINi
’ "tally introduced to the Speaker by Sir

Vineyard Sound. _ . 9R Erskine Noay, and there was sn outburst
London, Aug. 26. | Qf laughter when the tather, with a cor-

A member of the Merchants’ Club, at d]al shaking of bis son’s hand, expressed
Manchester, While In the club room, himself as being happy at making the
yesterday, shot another member named acquaintance.

1 Alexander McLean, killing him Instantly.
The murderer then killed himself. Both
were eminent merchants. The reason of | been quietly penetrating the heart of the 
the tragedy is a mystery.

f

§v telegraph. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y
1.06,000,000^

All Classes of Rleks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
All CLAIMS WILL BE PAH) IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEIEG ESTABLISH! D

Capital Authorized,
sailed.Canadian,

British and Foreign.
PRUDENCE PALFREY!

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
.......President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.ARTHUR GAGNON?8ecreu2y-Traiinire"r............

Head Office, ... 160 St. James Street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DIBECTORIl

[7b the Associated JYe*s.l
Nbw York, Aug. 26, p. m.

In all the leading Styles and Shade!. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS anti CUFFS,

ToHNrm»£**Â*’

...
Application! for Insurance received, and all infermatien given on application to

General Agents,

“ISKr
SOLICITOB,... iHiiiMtusmsH»* •••«*« ••• «

In great variety.

elastic and French Wave BRACES.

Freight for Yarmouth. English, French and German

ho®, M. & T. B. ROBINSON,MERINO AND COTTON

White, Regatta & OxfordSchooner 66 Lois,” Office i Me. 1. Street Range, Rltchle’a Building, St. John.fob 27 tf

T11E FOLLOWING GOODSOuTHOvat, master,

SHIRTS, mB^.
Buok,1 Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Sllle, Gingham Ac Alpaca 

UMBRELLAS. 

Cotton, Merino and SUL 

UNDERCLOTHING.
S3- SHIRTS made to order. A perfect lit 

guaranteed.

■yyiLLraoeiv! freight for Yarmouth at Rood’s

Thursday Evening, 27th Instant.

Apply to 
RH

Per Caspian, just opened at theONE CISE WOOL SHIWLS I I
LONDON HOUSE,Prof. Hayden's exploring party has

In Ottoman, Waterproof, German. .Beaver, Re
versible, Anglo Iadia, Reversible Pais

leys, Paisley with plain centre!. aug 26 RETAIL.Rocky Mountains and preparing an ac
curate map of Colorado. Their march has 
been delightful, winding through pro
found and picturesque gorges, and visit
ing natural parks,before unexplored. The _nrn. _
weather has been sunny and salubrious, Freneh Mcrinoi, Melanges, Homespuns, etc. LEE S OPERA HOUSE, 
and thousands ot tourists arc living a 
camp life in the mountains, while Eng- 

Russia has again informed Germany I lish peers and capitalists arc buying up 
6 the rich mining and grazing lands of

Colorado.
A remarkable Instance of the depres-

One Case Dress Goods I

JAPANESE, SATEENS,

XT EW PRINTS, REGATTAS, WOOL REPS, DAMASKS ;
XI Moreens, Linen and Cotton Ticks ; Pure Alpacas ;

Figured Alpacas ; Silk Warp Henriettas ; Persian Cords ; 
Homespun Twills ; Melange Twills ; Ribbons.

London, Aug. 27.
THE PRINCE OF WALES

has arrived at Brussels on his way to 
Berlin.

Rouillon’s Josephine First Choice KID GLOVES I
PIANO COVERS, TARLTANS, COTTONADES and PRILLS.

BAHNES, KERR Ac CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

Dock Street.Men’s White Dbess Shikts.THE CZAR CAN’T SEE IT.
Lessee and Manager.Pete LeeMen’s Oxford Shirts! !that she sees no excuse to modify her 

objections on the Spanish question.
ALL 8KRENE.

Entire change of bill to-night Everything 
crisp and bright. Americans in ^

slon of the shipping interest Ori the lakhs, I I Don’t miss it, be on hand without fail, nothing
now so long continued, was recently giv- Embroidered Underwear# 1 Ad mission toMatinee—Ladles 25 cents; child-

three good^essels^te^promlnen^opera- WETMORE BROS , » «-to

tor on’Change to let him have the use of — 67 KING STREET. Doom open atieveu, performance to commence
an earthquake. I either one of the vessels on a round trip I " ---------- ■— ------------------------------- | at eight o clock. augz?

There was an earthquake this morning to Buffalo, for just nothing beyond the
1 expense of running, the person taking 
, her to pnt his own clerk on board, and 

minutes. Houses were rocked, producing ascertain tor himself the net cost of the 
nausea. No calamities are yet reported, trip. The reason of the offer was after- I

wards stated to be simply the lact that
Carliste attempted to carry Pnycerda I “’the’water <thanwtan 'fytogrm- I S^oBn J°N'8 D£EP 

by assault last night. Three columns | loaded at the dock. | ^ Gilder,’Krdves:
attacked the city at different points, but ciffilonn
all were driven back with heavy loss. n,r-ii/ TALI PAfinC I Ooldsiie: n ’ ,
Their chief artillery and more than half I IN L W I ALL uUUUj . m"° Brnshes.Tsâbl'e, Hogaad Camel
their cannon are dismounted. I I Heir);

A FATAL DUEL.
It Is stated that a duel between the I JUiMSCHESTER,

Cuban Gén. Rosado and De Canto, edltog 
of a Spanish paper of New York, took 
place yesteiday morning at Paris, 
resulting In the total wounding of De 
Canto.

LADIES’
Please call and examine.

The Provincial Correspondence ot Ber- 
A Hu déclarés that the friendship and good 

understanding of the three empires are 
unimpaired.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
June 16 63 King Street.

GOLD !! THE

Iat Porto Bico. The vibration lasted two .T. C. BONNET Ac CO’S *Mendelssohn quintette Club,
OF BOSTON!, X __ i

Very Celebrated E*Jtut Received; Assisted by^tbecelebrated Soprani), Miss BEEBE.

Academy of Mu«ic,
.trsiu.CARLI8TS REPULSED. ?

GOLD LEAF;

Black Silks, c. FLOOD,Monday, 31st Tueeday,

Tickets and Seats for sale at E. Peiler A.Bro. 
Tickets with reserved seats m Parquette and 

1st balcony, 75 cents.
General admission ticket50 cents.
Subscription price for two tickets, securing a 

réserved seat for both concerts. $1. nug26 3i

IMPORTE» AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

And Rich Silk Back

MANTLE VELVETS ! !
PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,Also—a lot ot Pure White Wax, suitable for 

funking Wax Frames, etc.

For sale low by
and General Musieal Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to No. 751 King Street,
(UNDER THE WANBRLEY HOUSE.)

iM5B5apà3SisaaBFaïàf
ournr from Boston. may

American Sewing Machine Works,HOBERTSOII
& ALLISON I LAW fOX BBO FHERS,

HENRY CARD, 27 to 36 ino’ e. Vide.» KINO SQUARE.Are now opening a por ion of their
Practical Machinist,«- The Finest HAVANA CIGARS always 

on hand________________________ saxf! dw
Nbw York, Ang. 27.

PRESIDENT GRANT
and party reached Newport by the new 
steamer City of Pekin at half-past 2 this 
morning.

From Lyons and Genoa.New Fall Stock ___ ST. JOHN. N. BNo. 9 WATERLOO ST„

” I « I CIIMMCD RANPF I I HAMIa?h1noSh1op'ï1in theUnitri Stotw,6!^

'I DRY GOODS ! I -SU MM En RAINUL ! | tÆ“re"
Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 

and dther Light Machinery careful^ repaired.
It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup

ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

THE LITTLE
. Announcement !A choice assortment and very cheap at ^uriien Jab.

M. C. BARBOUR’S CIA>SING OUT SALE.Merchant.’ Enhance.
New York, August 27.

Freights—Inquiry for berth 
d*Aon tor grain rates steady ; chartering 
movement slow, the supply of tonnage 
mire than ample; rates steady.

Gold opened 109|.
Wind E., light, clear. Ther. 60 °.

Boston, Aug. 27.
Wind N., light. Ther. 60°.

Portland, Aug. 27.
r Wind E. N. E., light, hazy. Ther. 62 °_ . . , 1, , ,
8tmr. New York left for Boston at six are now showing a eplendid assortment
o'clock.

rpHE mbscriber being about to REMOVE to 
A hie naw «tore, corner or Union and Char-
«J°EW" 

I ELRY at a great redaction in priées. Com- 
I mencing this day and continuing from day to 

day until the whole stock is disposed of,
I Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 

above goods may rely on getting great bargains, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

T* U
Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 

Heating the House.
accommo- sug27 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.NEW PREMISES,

THE COLLECTION

R. & T. FINLAY OIL PAINTINGS,
Oil Chromos, etc.,

All orders punctually attended to and work
augl4

27 KINGSTREBT.ang27
" " Z^HEAP, Economical and Indispensable, and folly warranted.__________________

SILKS ! ^utWejh^;ife?uY^OmihiFUt^ron,e LOWER COVE
for pic-nics. etc. Suitable for Printers. Doctors, "ITTOULD inform their friends and customer.

_____ _ j Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc. [ -yy y PyTTXl’1 SHOP REOPENBDhthP'abliC ,enersllsr’th,tt they haTe
NEW eEO. H. HABTIIV,

Agent for the Waltham Watches- Now on exhibition at our store rooms, 86 Prince 
Wm. Street, will be sold at auction, without re

serve, on

Friday next, —lut in étant,
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

For sale by 84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rpAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to nrder.
X Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly 

paired.
EnrfneaT* Printtog" PreMea, I MoLBAN’S BRICK ’.BUILDING,
etc., etc.

28Harness Manufactory |28 GERMA» STREET. 
augl7

LONDON HOUSE,)
c. H. HALL,

London, Aug. 27.
Conedls 92| a 92| tor money; 921 a 

92$ tor account. Others unchanged.
STRIPED 58 Germain streetang27__________________

Fortnightly Steam Oommunloa-i J 
tion Between Glasgow, Liver- 

fpool.London and St. John,
_N. B., via Halifax.

DRESS SILKS! AND AT 8 O’CLOCK IN THE EVENING. 

LOCKHART * CHAPMAN, 

Auctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

The French Mlnieter of Agriculture 
oflbrs a reward of 660,000 for. the dis
covery of an effectual and economical

011 DRESS SILKS,
preventing their ravages.

A boatman named Payne at a recent 
picnic on the eouth coast of England was 
hired to row a party on a pleasure trip.
He took ten in the boat, which was too 
small tor that number, and most of them 
were drowned. He has been sentenced 
to imprisonment for six months.

Paul Hepse, the great German novelist, 
has just finished revising and editing the 
works of his friend, the late Herman 
Kurz, who was distinguished as a novel- --a22 
tit, a poet and a politician. Kurz trans- " 
lated successfully Ariosto, Cervantes,
Chateaubriand, Shakespeare, Byron and 
Moore.

It Is greatly In tovor of the use of heavy (
petroleum and coal oil as lubricants that, PhriçtmAS HnliflAVS
according to some of the best authorities, I . *
these oils are Incapable of producing
spontaneous combustion In connection 1 J^oP “All I lTTlfh. 
with woollen materials. Vegetable oils, ____

W holesale.
COLORED

JAMES AYKROYD
Machinist and Engineer, I a fow ^ from charlottc where the,

nn*15 3m ST.JOHN, N. B. I will be glad to wnit .upon their customers as
— ------------------------------- ------------------ — I usual. M »ug l
GEORGE GORHAM,

Manufacturer and dealer in

UNION STREET. aug27 2i

NEW

notice to consignees. |Fall Goods!IRISH POPLINS, NCttORJJNb THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without l^serve:—

K
/S

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
jlX. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots. 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers, Tweeds, Ladies' Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks. Watches, Hardware,
Glass vwre. and Musical Instiuments. _____

bargain' may be expected, AS THEY 
'T BE SOLD l
LE POSITI FA^-oommepoiDg^T^o’clock.

Auctioneer.

*ETC„ ETC. AtlantirSenvlce. | READY-MADE CLOTHING,

w’aigte’imttftrawi
_ _ _ _ i Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged as
& GOLDING j follows, *—

steamship SIDONIAN, from e Glasgow 
d Liverpool, is now at the Anchor Line 
iischarglng cargo under general Custom*LIKELY, Ctonte" Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,|H”-^wmplm„e toke
goods must be removed at once.

EAUGUST 19th, 1874.
CAMERON,

43 CASES!*;
COLUMBIA. «e- N. B.—Fine Cmtom Clothing a55 KINO SfREET. SCAMMELL BROS-, 

Agent.
anglS nwsWednceJay, Sept. 2nd | specialty. Per •'Caspian.”- Saturday, August 29th.

1 SIDONIAN. aug22SOMETHING NEW Bridge (Street,Wednesday, Sept. 16th touts.ANCHOR LINE.Saturday, Sept, 12th.
FROM LONDON :
- - - - Saturday. August 29th,, _____________ ________________—, ,,,, CT r .

For Halifax, and St. John. N.B. HANINGTQN’S | STEAM FOR LIVERPOOL !
’ I(ktllNlNB WINE AND IKON h at™=hi,

„ Uu™u™e),.pd Mm ^W^al «.el Uft. A Pow«r.l BlotiIT»». flîDONIAN, Di.ld BdWMds, Com- q m.|™™, Pmoy

rials. I made by any other artist in the city. friends, we will grant Certificates of Parage rnce0U cen p HANINGTON BROS., A small quantity of measurement freight be
Call and see Specimens. from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland. Fosters’Corr.er, taken, for which application must be made at
Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta | toSt, John. N. B.. which.re good fo,12 month,. _Me2g___________________ St. John. N. B._ ouoa form ofBju of L„din, mult be

Freight from Liverpool. Glasgow or London Poltlaild TaXCS, 080 be obtame* “ ^ ^ ?f '*e
will be carried upon as favorable terms ss by -« Keh" shipment must be accompanied by an
any other first-class Steamship Lire, sjid without M outward certificate.
binding importers for any special penoo. ^he Sidonian having excellent acoommoda-

PARES. --------- I lions for passengers, presents, a desirable oppor
tunity for persons about to oross the Atlantic.

BATHS OP PASSaG*.

INDIA NTOWN.NOT ONLY anglS BLUE PILOTS, PRESIDENTS,TYRIAN,
YTTANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt ▼V Factory, Canterbury street, Coat and 
Pant Makers; also. Shirt and Ovxbalî 
Makers. Steady employment.

June 19 tf T. R.
Beavers in all Shades,

JONES A CO.

@0 $et.Coburgs, BrllilaRtlneB,

PERSIAN CORDS, LUSTRINES.
session. Enquire at Tumult Counting Room. 

June 23 tf

oor)

A brother of the Ash.ntee King Koffee «r pktare8 Enl„ged an4 Copied on , 
named Aguasl Boacbi, who was taken | „ c»rd board, oval frames, C*5££RSTBRS

dec 26
Shirtings.

- Silesias,
HaRSTERS,

Cor. King and Germain streets.from Coomassle by some Dutchmen at 
the age of nine, brought up lu Amster
dam, and afterwards sent to the Scbool 
of Mines at Freiberg, Is now a director 
ef mines In the Dutch colony of Batavia. 
He speaks three or four European lan
guages, Is Intelligent and fond of study, 

, and generally respected.

$*t #ale.
SÉŒTING NEWS.X New Prints, XJEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—The sub- 

-SA' scriber .offers fop rale the premises where 
he bow resides^ situated in ene of the most 
pleàsant parts of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq. 
Entrance to property on Summer street.

The grounds contain three acres, more or less, on 
which is a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modem style, with frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
complete. There is also an excellent bam and 
a never-failing spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes’walk of tho oity and markets. Should 
the property not be sold before the first day of 
October next, it will after that time be offered at 
public auction in four separate parcels, of which 
due notice will be given. Information respect
ing the above can be obtained from Beard A 
Venning, Prince Wm. street, or from the sub
scriber.

aug25 lm

Guineas
............§ 3°-

-.........;_____6 do.
Cabin Passage-.......-............
Intermediate do....... ...........
Steerage do...........

TB«ASU,,B;sO,T,ïTownofiPo,t-}PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVKD.

Amber ornaments are once more com- An, 23-Sch, Emma, 120. Holder. |

lug into vogue. A, is weU known this g£
Is a fossil rosin of various extinct spe- Sohr Irica, Longmore, Bridgetown, 
cles of trees allied to the firs and pines of TKLDnTj=ratorfebal.Le°n"d’ ^ COT‘rt' 
the present age. It is obtained chiefly gchr Emma, 67, Holder, Boston, J D McDonald, 
on the shores of the Baltic, between | gen cargo.
Konlgsberg and Memel. Singularly 
enough, a stratum of amber earth lies I 28th—bark Maria, 211. Flachet. Bordeaux, A

NMQjteSÈMu-
coast. This has been explored where it gehr J W Stott. i08. Hatfield, Windsor, part of 
rises above the level of the sea, and car- inward cargo for New York, bodlzed coniferous wood is «bancI ] 26tb-Schr igpeweU. SB.

in It with ÔTganic remains. The amber j niaster, gen cargo, 
frequently encloses small Insects, &c.,and gchr Volunteer, 101, Smith. Dorchester, 
the exterior surface is often marked with |^,YriSlS?°f:^7l^l?^.anrewaiton the Impression of branches and bark, and | p^apoct. Atwood, AnnupoJU.

Cabin..... -..... -....................................
t -, -ii i Steerage -..................................— - 30 dollars.

Forfnrther BRos„
persons whose taxes for 1874 are not paid into aug22 Agents Anchor Line,
this office on or before

GREY & WH ITE C0TT07 SSCAMMELL BROS., Agents.
5 and 6 Smyth street.

P S.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Livir,>ool 
on Thursday, 20th inat., for Halifax and thU port, 

ang 27 _______________ S- a.
Saxony Flannds (white and colored).

Hats and. Caps,
Lades,

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! Saturday, 5th day Sept., next. Beeclier-Ti lton Scandal ! !
Ftowcrs B^ds^lark’s’ Thread?'

W. A. MOORE.
Treasnrerand Receiver of Taxes. 

aug2* tel. nw«, fmn, til date,_______

Raisins, . Raisins.
By Rev. G. SI. Grant.CLEARED. Haberdashery in Great Variety,IMPORTANT !Fresh supplies of this popular book. 

aug27 BARNES k CO. ET ETC.. BTC.

MILL STREET FEED STORE. rilHE beat preventative known forsuch to— 
JL Firstly, to procure a Raymond a binger 
Sewing Machine for your wife; Secondly, to have 
your house thoroughly decorated.

Wo guarantee to supply Paper Hangings, 
Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Glass. Putty, etc., cheap- 
er than any «0»* h.msyn th«mtfrENBCTi

lug 21 Î22 u ormain street.

Hourly expected from New York ex “J M Ste
vens.” DANIEL & BOYD.

Oats, Corn, Feed, ete. aug 19A' the Impression of branches and bark, and I 
in one example, the corolla ot an un- Schr Mary Ann, Oglvie, 
known flower Is seen. The varieties in ”‘h-B.rk Fr«.ais. 217.R°«,uae 
color and transparency are very numer- B„k,ly^”'“Dakin Barrowl MÏLanchlin 

ir ous, and the Prussians produce many ob- * Wilson. 437 tone birch timber. A Gibson, 
jects of taste and utility from the article. 355,153 ft deals and battens. 36,171 ft ends.

SAILED.
A very slgnlflcant Statement concern- | Maria; Flatchat, Bordeaux; On-

ward. Patterson. Leith, not as before), brig

300 Boxes WM.N. VENNING.New Lines of Stationery.Rose, Caen. -A Gibson, C1TYLES Fancy Enongh to suit the most tmor SALK,—The sohooner "DUKE OF 
O Florid Taste, and unfinished enough to Jl NEWCASTLE.” 86 tone register, nawlv- 
iuit the clainest business man. , , . , ingin Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can be

The Royal Irish Linen Paper-made of stock examined. For particulars apply toSHSBSSteSS ntb
Note P.PH, a v.riA,

,fRoyàl*Ulstèr Stationery Cabinets, which need 
°PureCf'I}atx Wzrhig’papers, the luxury of an
teTlîote^pe^Parchment Papers, etc. etc., «WKS»

«saw- EE-HSySFSiffil
reasons for selling. Studio plearant, and hand- 
som=frAfumUhed. 2ye^M^seunex^red.

United States Hotel,
St. John. N. B

LATER RAISINS
of extra quality, expected dail

• /s. S. " AUSTRIAN.’1

y.
Now in store;

10 tone Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tons Mouli; 
100 bush. Corn. JAS. ROUE.

15 Mill street.
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.aug24 Received iJustlug the advance of Russian power in 

Central Aela comes from the Berlin cor-
It la

ang27 Fresh tanned Goods. PROTOGEAPHYHenri Andre, Lequillon, Caen.
Foreign Ports. Fruit. Fruit.

•DARTLBTT PEARS,
Jj Peaches.

Apples,

the foTvwing
respondent of the London Times. 
well known that England has lately I At New York, 24th Inst brig Peter Roberts, Mo-

SÏSr1’‘«rX2£S“K£ w e-
Kashgar, Which lies north of Thibet, At Fall River, 21st iinst! lehr, Maud and Bessie, 
and was formerly a province of China, from Fredericton. , „ _, _ „
and that the Brltiih envoy, Mr. Forsyth, A-Boaton, 24th inst. sehr Sea Lion, Dean, from
has negotiated a favorable treaty ot Xt Phitodeiphia, 24th inst, sohr Mule Dakere, 
commerce with the sovereign or Ameer | ^ iMt „chr Pra8„ian Qlnerll.

from Fredericton. *

|FOR SALE.ARRIVED,

NEW GOODS!
Received imons. JustIPUM,

Tomatoes.
Onions,

etc.
Received per steamer from Boston. For sale by 

F. 8. SKINNER.
Cor King and Germain sts.

Black Lustres,
Black Ooburgs, aug22per steamer from Boston.

Cheese. Cheese. Cheese.Persian Cords
and Paramattas.lO GloS^Solfi^Xles;

4 do Cherries: 4 do Quinctw:
5 do Pens: 5 d • Mountain Sugar Corn;
3 do I. X. L. Oysters;
6 do Lobsters;
3 do Shadines;
2 do Sardines.

Also—a general assantjnent of

(•
aug27 just becsivxd

PROM THE FACTORY,of that little-known country. Now It is 
announced that China Is about to at-

iS&tSS akïÆ ’2 sÿUÜP ** “ ^
that Kussja accordingly “is preparing to Boston. 25th inst, schr Falce, Haley, for this 
rnneert measures of defence with the port. .... . .Ameer of Kashgar” This mmms that Afh^25^tn,ti*^Llndu.iCto-eu^for 

Boss la does not like the English Infln- for pigtoa.
ence at tile Ameer’s court, and sees In At New York, 25th inst, schr D W Clark, for this 
the prospective war a line opportunity to -P^oothbny. 25rd inst hark Gluder. Wylie, 
supplant It >y an alliance which would from Boston for this port: 22dd, seh iii Mil- 
lead ultimately to absolute sway. [ lar, Reed, from Bay St Lawrance for Boston.

ap 13CORN.
5,500 RtiMus:,<M,dn
Ptines from New YorV

Horroclt’s 3» and 36 Inch
a ZXZ \ "DBL3 No. 1 Split Herring. 

angZl ““'«Si.
and formle low by.WHITE COTTONS F. 8. SKINNER, 

cor King and Germain sts.sng21 ___ __
1 KEEN CASES GIN—in stock—85 «sas Gin 
Ï aug22 For sale by A. J. ARMSTRONG.

A good «lock of Gen’s’ Fnrn shlng Goods a: 
ways on band.St *

frjjsh groceries.
,, - . For sale by

F. S. SKINNER.
N. B.—A constant supply of Freih Fruits rl- 

waysonhand. a»»111 «

aug 27
TAMAICA RUM I—Red Heart Rum, in stock U 20oue.ofth6.b,veRumjiMgTRom

ft 40 Charlotte street.

W. C. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland 

aatU

Clffara!Cigare !
N HAN J-15.000 Cigars, venous brands. 

For sale byo A. J. ARMSTRONG. 
40 Charlottes reel.aug—
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FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT J G
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Ayer’sTHEVERY CÊtE AP irajFteiimrrsfkam«s ’ Sarsaparilla*1 Steamer “ PAWN.”
fob gjâSübJtow.b».

Washademoak Lake. VEEKLY TRIBUNE !2 Market Square. i

îAi OFY - a1 Steamer “STAB."
Three Trips Each Week !

COLE'S ISLAND,

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 

OH HOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for

TTNTIL farther nottee the swift sad <*>m- 
II modious steamer FAWN will run daily 

tries from and to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
Wharf. Indisntown. at 3J# p. m„ every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o'clock every morning, calling at Oak Point 
Wharf, Thompeons Wharf, ana all mtcrniedi-
^t'n8rd^oTŒKth1,^Ur»aÿ

lightful trip oi* the river and be an accommoda- 
for farmers who can br ng their produce to 

market and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they .“avinr 
an opportunity to join them after the business ot 
the aay and return before business hours next
mFare1tô Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gfcefoït "t&« atjowgrates. HATnEWAY.

39 Dock street.

- ■ ABIES’ Flower Embroidered Linen

Muslin -etts, plain and pleated; 
Muslip Ruffles and Bows;
Muslin and Linen Sleeves;
Linen Frills:
Lace Collarettes

At Greatly Reduced Prices to Clear.

Collars
an independent p 5 F ’i

mÜcleansing the sys
tem and purifying Sr •v/.3Family Newspaper. Athe blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtties, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to. effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- 

- dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
| cures, many of which are publicly known, 
I of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
I Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis

orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Bose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 

. _______ Head, Ringworm, and internal in
i’ AMILY PAPER. ! çerotions of the Uterus, Stomach,

-*■ * I and laver. It also cures other com-

9ÉT.$100,000
gg|6!wfefiîU'i JbStb Wa tionc&Ui

traa!i,èevd,aurfrd,8mFi-r.Pr.mium^ ‘’«fc® 

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie’s Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON,

Agenti r

the W. W. JORDAN,
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT Ï°'&t'“ceivcd at Warehous^ludiantown.

b,lugl Iudiantown,
GENTLEMEN |& YOUTH’S

Tailoring Eslablisbraent•ÜÎVÏÔNT5NB!

For Fredericton,

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system, ft ♦

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their boucs are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. , _

Bilious. Remittent and Inter- *-
mittent revel’s, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- * 
erfui influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. Thero 
is no cathartic for tbo purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid rqatter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of tko digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pâlpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
wellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,

Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial A Section», Old 
pores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in tho 
most obstinate aud intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
heumatism, Gout, Bilious, Romit-

WARWICK W. STREET.
Sub-Agent.ROBERT MEAN & GO.,

TUB .
- - . ✓ * --

R EDUCTION/aug4 up |;T AIL OR s
f AND DEALERS IX

..... ALSO. BXPflKbS LINK-

Steamer ROTHESAY
FARE..., M ••••••••<••••••••• 1

Weekly Tribune,Kent’s Furnishing Goods, Ac,
Ho. 78 GERMAIN STREET. 

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

given to

DRESS GOODS ! !For Fredericton. 

FARE, - - - - - -

jflPW TTNTIL farther notice 
U Steamer Rothesay will

every Tneeday. Thursday and Saturday mora 
lag at the same hoar.

at 9 ft. m. ~
r^dmFRID>nY8.°U

ÜSS^ïSiî^vT.

wiry” eiso ' to Woodstock. Tobiqpe and Gra*dj 
Ï3to. via People’s Lme steamers, and to Boston■fbsS L8inC=0ôC.in.TrJa°^t;

;.s •
$1.60. A FIRST-CLASSCustom 

junc 9
m* Particular attention

We are now clearing out at Wholesale Prices, 
the balance of ourFOSTER’S

:ashionable Shoe Store
* ; st. - - is ISfâ • <> :•? « "5 B • - ft <> 6 Î t

SUMMMER BOOTS &3H0ES.

Summer Dress Goods,

nuiv 10 V Dook atreet-

"Steamer “ E.UPKES»”

plaints, to which it would not Beem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-

Leucorrliœa, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
Move Booai., | ^5"^

it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor ofthe season. Even where no disorder 

ftirnialMsl by any other WEEK- I appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
LY in the Maritime ProTtnew. I for cleansing thg blood. The system moves

pn with renewed vigor and a new lease of

—IX—

Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the
06e-°ThroSiPTkkitinfor Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board
*tFreishttrècei>êdeat,the Warehouse at Indian- 
tuwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

U ALPACAS,
BARiCGlflLLIES.

MUSLINS, Ac., Ac

t-

IT CONTAINS
AND THK

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. "YTTE have Just received and opened a very 
YY handsome assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,
In all the Newest Styles, for

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children.
And an excellent variety of

BOOTS AMD SHOES, for little *i 
IBoys, for the Pic-Nic Season.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 KING STREET.%u?lFR-(fTI2ff5?èMS2BA^

ja^No Freight received mornjpg »t faffing- 
For Way ^^^YRSkWA* 

mar 27 Agents, Wllofik street.

GRAND LAKE v

ENOCH LUNT A SONS, 
41 Dock street. BAY VIEW HOTEL,angle up

Prince William Street.
WLLLlAM WILSON, - •] Proprietor.
rjl IK Subscriber, haring leave! the above well- 
X known House on Prince William street and
ÏS nmodilL ,hpr|itïïl^i|TrMePTp!dAN"
SIB VI BOARDERS on the most favorable 

House is finely situated—being near the

Sngar and Tea. 
ÇSCOTCH REFINED SUGAR t 
O Porto Rioo do;

Vaonmn Pan 
Crushed 
Granulated
Powdered —, , —

Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan and Hyson
For8!k PADDINGTON A CO.,

44 Charlotte street.

life.
do; . . PREPARED RT
do; iris usd No effortwill belspared to mike Pr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,do;

Steamer “May Queen." Teas. For sale cheap at
Foster’s Shoe Store,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street.

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
aug21

International Steamboat Landing, and con- 
venieut to the leading public and business offices, 
obarche* end places of amusement—wi*h a full 
view ofthe Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
"fob 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON»

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE I BOLD BT^ALL DRCGGIST^EVEm-VroERE.pg-s-ü’œ-mm

-?5M KISS* 6SSBS&
hoaao. Indiantown^^we frefoM. y 

may 8 STIook street.

July 22

Joshua S. Turner,
35 DOOK STREET;

and Cho. Stewart. 
sea, Song and Cho.

Alabama Blottom's'.'Sen * an£Banco. Stow
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, SL John, N. B.

The Best Newspaper ; °M1e«M?f-^ncy} a wTwlc,25» ,art............... —..............................vmï: "•
Temperance Crusaders, Song and Cho*
WritTto*me, WiUia. "Song mind' Chornal

rlie plays the drum. Song and 
Chorua. Stewart. ~ ■■■

JENNIE,
Darling, I am lonely now. Song and Cho.

Stewart. .................... — ....................■:
Kiss me, Darling, ere we part, bong and

Chorus. Stewart. ........ ........-
Brace up, or have you hoard the news.

Song and Chorus. Stewart. .—. -----
There’s something I m dying to say.
Walking on the"""shady "side. Song and

Received ex steamer from Bostons

Insolvent Apt of 1869.
In the matt or of James H. Russell, an Inselven 
mUE undersigned. William B. Blanchard, o 
X tho City of St. John. Province of New 
Brunswick, merchant, has been appointed As 
signee In this matter. Creditors aro requested to 
fyle theîr claims before me within one month. 

Dated ai-st. John. thfrUtbdg^Anjg^lWfi

Mixed. Paints.17 BBLS2«ars,
1 “ Sweet Corn:

f 4 “ Water Melors:&£saar-
On consignment :

T*/ h r«3 / ! r ' i f
................

just bkcbiyrd:

A SMALL LOT OF MIXED PAINTS, all 
Colors, ready for uso without adding oil 

or dryers.

PATENT DRYERS,
In from 1 tb. to 4 lb. cans.

43 bbls Oatmeal,
J. g, TUBNEK.augl9 Largest Subscription ListCOAIi.

RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
VJT both for House and Smiths' use. Landing 
cheap for eaah. !.

Assignee. 
2w ang!5

, C. A. Stockton.
Sol. for Assignee.7V'1874.' \, ki.

i!mm«,sTUWc«MPm
Summer Arrangement. 

TRI-WEEKLT LINE.

OTJRFarcwefl", Annie Darling. Song and Cho. 
,■ Stewart, •••••* .*••••* —**• **•

SPaints, Oil, Glass & Putty
Always on hand.

J. MCARTHUR & CO.,
Drug^TSts, Ac.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,^

rThe increasing popularity of theTHE FLOWER
Do not weep so, sister darling. Song and
‘ chorus. Stewart. . .......... _ --••••••
Beautiful form of my dreams. Song and
Meet™*, BeSKhn the" dell. Song and

POTATOES. .
À few barrels still left of those dood Old Pota

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only |1 per barrel.

SUMMER STOCK !
TRIBUTE july 21

mumm

KastjxTrt with stmr. “BeUe Brown,” for St. An-
dlNo ol^M^or "allowance after Goods leave the

’""Freights reoeivad Tuesday. Thnraday and 
Saturday only up to 6 o ^ »ôgjSH0LMi

48 Charlotte Street.ehcMWw Stewart . .-------
Back to the old home. Song and chorus.
OlOqe the Shutter^" Willie’s dead. Song
As^ingab^Bstilg from mother. Song and 

chorus, Stewart.

COMPRISINGCHARCOAL. I 7

The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 
Gibbons's, on Still street. W. H. GIBBON, 

aug5 I : i J '> . General Agent
Is manifested by a rapidly increasing mail list, 

and each.week we are com pal led to m-| 
crease our editiOflV

R
tent and Intermittent Fovera,Diseases of 
the Blood, 
these Bitters have no

165 Varieties JUST OPENED : Uvcr, Kidneys and Bladder, 
te Hitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, sucli ns 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in fife, are subject 
Id paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of WaiXB*’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, (jarbunclos, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Burners 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever 
or nature,- are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. * -

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
eystem of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelrninities will free the system Com worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, to young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters -display so decided an influence- that 

tilde.
Blood when-

you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Son* ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
-Lggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 

il; yonr feelings "will tell #ou When. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. - ■*

R. R. -hvDONALD A CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. 7.

Sold by all-Druggists and Deniers.

COPPERPLATE
ENGRAVING.

Op KILDARE.
He kissed me good-lye at the gate. Stow- ^ 
Tenderly thtaiTW the dead?"" Song and 
Give* my at home. Song end Cho. ^

’Neath the wave berepirit wanders. Song
and chorus, Stewart. ... -............... *}

Think of me sometimes. Stewart. ... 30
My dear old mother. Seng and Chorus.

Stewart. ................... .................... ...... 30
1 And Otlter Songs by X B. Stewart.

aroOF BLACK► Agent

Stmr. “ Edgar Stnart.”
ijane 20 ■For Wedding. Visiting and BusinessiCards. Bill

heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex- 
, oontod. Hoosehold Plate, Jewelry, arti- 
. cles in Ivory marked with lem ,, _ 

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
R. HERBERTGREEN

(Late of Nottingham, England).
T9 GERMAIN STREET.

N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip
tion done in first-rate style._____ jly30 ly

Pork and Fish.

:FOR ONLY BOOTS & SHOES, BRUSSELS NETTS i

and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer. at Reed’s Point.

ga»v TTNTIL farther notice, the

visssxmneotion. Retaining from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andreive and St. George. On «very Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver
^The above Steamer connects every W with

Mfc
i. always in attondmme.^ & S0N8.

July 20 n p___________ II Dock street

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK !

ATT JOHN TO HALIFAX.
ISteamer “Empress,”

FOB DIQBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

ONE D.OLh^R is_5ow complets:.
Black Brussels Nells.

IPS^SbS !
Stolon kisses are the sweetest. Song.

Stewart, ...... —................................. 35
Jennie, the flower of Kildare. Song. 

Stewart. -...................................... -■—
lulojihj^post-paid, on

E, FROST Sc <X>.
BLACK BRUSSELS NETTS.A YEAR|!

King Street.une 27 nameFrom Philadelphia and Boston,We give from thirty-six to thlrty-elgLt 
columns of reading matter, each week, 

consisting of A. MAÇAIJL AY.
a EIGiaixîrGentfan «dl'ron(Wcyth’s): 

Weytlra Liquor of Pepsine, tho moet t.
preparation of Pepsine ever offered ; 

Wyeth’s Liquid Rennet, a reliable article; 
Ox Gall ' ills, sugar coated;
Oil Winter Green;
Ellis’ Willow Charcoal;
Flint's Quaker Bitters.

aug7 dw

.1July 30
efficientGENERAL NEWS THE SUBSCRIBERProfessional Card.

300 Quintals. PRIME CODFISH ; 

120 Qtle. Pollock.

i V/J ÇJALLS the attention of those wishing to

Sewing” Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz:

rpHE undersigned having entered into Co- 
partnership as Attomeys-at-Law, under 

the naibe of • "

purchase
From all parts of tie world.

J. CHAL0NER, 
cor King and Germain sts.BURTTS A GREGORY, 

the'business of the firm will be conducted in the U1 sNow landing.
FARMERS & MECHANICS.

improvement is soon
Cleanse the ViGKO. S. D.FOREST, % 

11 South Wharf. HOWE MACHINES !Dated 30th July, A. D..1874. 
W. R. M. Burtis. .

july31 tf
LV150R MADE EASY. 

Oil, Oil. Oil.
| 1DBL Spindle Oil (expressly for ma 
JL il cbinery), a superior article for all 

kinds of running gear, perfectly clean, free from 
smell, and readily applied; 1 bbl pure Neats-

Telegraphic Despatches51y27E. R. Gregory. ever
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
All kinds and styl«, New York make.

Singer Machines I
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZfiK MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

LIVERY STABLE.
»-*•.> V *» ? # i ÿ - - .- • » -- J

sla
From Montreal, Ottawa,NewToik London 

and eliowhere.
fou

40 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Deserlptlons ar Printing «mal» 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the DaIL 
Tribune. No. *3 Prince William street» 

urompttv attended tft.
P, S.-A few copies of Henry More Smith, a>. 

heMunreo Trial. ■

THoWl«REI^6n”elahSeo7fe^y
Wharf). CARLETON. where he hopes by atten- 
ion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
dorses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 

lie patronage. An

lard Oil.
________ I______ en or all
woolen goods, sweet and fresh. Try them. Just
the ‘“SMÏMHUR^Med&àtiL

46 Charlotte street., opp King Square. 
Window Glass (all sizes) ; Paints and Oils, the 

very best, constantly in stock-no extra, charges. 
aug3 R. D. Me A.

intermédiare SUtionè. «4 WUh «gges for

/™xN and after MON* 
vA i)AY, June 15th,
8E±^mpr^ Will 

NDAY. W®N®dIuFKI^

V. m., after arrival of express train from Halifax.
In order to afford facilities to persons who

hâiihoï^aEttî^n^ff^toth0.'»^ Great Reduction In Prices !

♦* Halifax........... . 6.00

Foot Oil, no mixture; 1 bbl flowing 
does not thicken, suitable for wool

LIVERPOOL apql
OMNIBUS

always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country 
produce.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c. Perfumerle des Trois Freres.EDITORIALS
Also^KNITTINO MACHINES at re-

dUMaSamv DtmorcsVi Paper (Pattern»,

Spring Style.,

Yarll, Weet End, White Rea*,

rriHE finest perfumes made. Jf not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the TVholetale Agency, _ „ BJ$

20 Nelson street.

Point, on 
and SAT COOPER BROS.,CIGARS ! On the great political and social topics of the day

ro«r -
JAMES X. HAMM,

CiStSTOX, St. John.
|C. 5. HALL,

__ 58 Germain street.

Common Sc Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage» Duck, 

Spikes, Scc.
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United States :

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drille, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., dec.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Ji ap 8fiyl7—3moa
H. L.

jane 8
TJRESSED HOPS—One ton—etop of 1873— —
U fresh and good. «1^ f

20 Nelson street.
' . C‘ A verv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PABLOR
STOVES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at each prices as cannot 

foil to please all.
N. B.—AH orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.

IN STORE : ARTICLE
F

T71INE TOILET SOAPS—Five wee Brown 
JJ Windsor, Glycerine, Honey, Rose . and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER.

June 8 __________________ 20 Nelson atreet.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and ether 
V_V nrcparations-^A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by tho Wholesale Agent.

ifiaaiasarr
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Roue, 2 to 7M in.

106 “ English A American Manilla, 2 to 6 m.
13 ” B 5 Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 In.

“ YELLOW METAL. % to 1^;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

rrive per ahipa Roby and Eviva, and steam
ers from Liverpool : rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If pot sold by

Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, the Wholesale Agent.
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac. H. L. SPBNCEB..

For sale at lowest market rates. i une 8 20 Nelson street.
3 JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

The Largast and Best Selected Stockbvallahatheway^ Do.0f1 
taoturer.

■ n V •

junc 13 up

Thread aud Yarn Polishers, &c.North Shore Line.
(Under Government Contract.)
ITHIE Steamer “CITY OF ST.JOHN,” Capt. 
JL John Belmore, Commander, will leave 

Point DnChene -Shediae terminus Intercolonial
^«Mhte^uWf
for Richibucto, [weather permitting.] Chat
ham, Newcastle, Bafhuret. Dalhoosie and 
Campbell ton. Returning. leave» Camp- 
bdlton, . Dalhousie and Bathurst on MON
DAY; Newcastle and Chatham TUES
DAY. for Shediac. Passengers arrive at Mira- 
michi the same day they leave SL John. A 
train wiU leave Point da Chene every Tuesday

to eonneet with, all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers ofthe beanti- 
lul in nature, a trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled I The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Restigouche River, is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to be had there,makes it a route 
particularly attractive to touriste and pleasure- 
seekers.

In the market, including favorite brands of
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
219

. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

il t V-U 2000 juneS
To aHavana, German and Canadian 

Goods,
EXOI.AXD.sep 10 d w tf

J0HNE. PORTER. 
103 Union street. For the Berry Season !

I QfY TTHDS. SUGAR, in V. Pan, Porto 
I O I M Rico, Scotch Refined, Cuba and 
I Barbadoes. ;v ,

Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, and Molasses 
SUGARS, wholesale only^ ROBEBTSON

6 Water street.
N. B — 4 lot of good PORTO RICO, in bbls., 

at cash prices.

Market Reports & Shipping"Intelligenceun»14 3mM______________________________,
TKA biscuit:

rM f a . O'iit: 5 .

WHOLESALE ONLY. ap 13 To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.T. YOUNGCLAUS,Are made a specialty.WAa inspection solicited.

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextldoorto!A.'McRoberts ft Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOBS, N. B.

V. V
rTIHE Common Council of the City of Saint 
_L John oiler a Premium of fiMfi for the best

in King’s Wnrd. Tb* cost of the building not to 
exceed 860,000. The Design may be in plain 
lines, but on ft scale not smaller than o^e-six- 
teenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele
vations, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums 
are to bo the property of the Counoil, and must 
be deposited in the Office of the t emmon Clerk 

before the 1st day of September 
i dimensions of the Market Lot, 

particulars may 
neer’s Office.

Dated tlic 4th day of July, 18t4.
By drdet of the Committee.

A. CHIPMANSMITH,
July 6 Mayor.

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening1 R. R» DUNCAN, 

31 Water atreet.
* ?

. June 30 We are determined to secure the widest circu
lation possible for the AT AUCTION :

i 38 hhds. DEMERARA MOLASSES, good fair 
article, at 37 cents, with trade discount.W. A. SPENCE,

\ Produce Commission Merchant,
At OUT RIB A HEVENOR’S,

! are awardedalso—IX STOCK
CHOICE CIBNFUEGOS. for Bale at the very 

lowest market ratés.
July 13 _________

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

WEEKLY TRIBUNE,, st.t®. Tickets for sale at the Railway Station 
John, and at the office of

ENOCH LUNT A SONS,
64 Charlotte Street.may 16 next, 

and other 
be obtained at (h* City Engi-

GEO. ROBERTSON. - on orAND DEALER IN
TheWATER COOLERS ! New Feed & Oat StoreHay, Oats, Feed, &c

NORTH SLIP,
ST. JBHH, N. B.

41 Dock street.»nf4up And intend to gir® every anheoriber double 
value for his money.•i OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.EXCURSION STEAMER 

«OUYE.”
rrtHE Fine and Commodious Steamer ” Olive ” JL is open for engagèrent to convey

Pic-Nio ifr Excursion Parties

THEiuNndffîS1.^0ŒÎ^Œ

will (‘odcavpr to keep-constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of tbo following artioli
Feed, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oats, 

mixed (called Moule), Cornmeal 
and Corn.

JAS. ROUE,
15 Mill street. St. John. ri. B. 

N. B.—Wholesale buyers dealt wjth liberall fair.IX Jm__________

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed. , .

stir AU order s proroptlattendpd %o.i may 5Just Received : I Feed. Oats, JMouli, &o.
Nqw fa store, and to arrive :Salt. Salt,

Received :
o rv "D BLS Yarmouth Rook Salt, in 5 and UU JL> 10 lb bags.

For aalo at 10 Water street-

THREE CASES

Water Coolers !
From one and * half to eight galls,1

Dairy Butter.
TUST RECEIVKD-60 tube Choice Dairy 
tl Butter. For sale low.

SAMPLE COPIES OF

go T°«e=FBBD:
10 MOULI (Ground Corn and Oats.)

50 bbs. CORNMEAL (very low.)
100 bushels P. E. Island.

Which we vul dispose of, whol 
at lowest market r

BERTON BROS., 
33 Dook street. THE WEEKLY TRIBUNEany accessjble polnt on the SL John River or 

ENOCH LUNT ft SONS,
augl4

J. D. TURNER.nug
VFELLOWS' Butter Salt.TEST LOW IX PRICE.

BOWES * EVANS,
* Canterbury atreel. 

WAfew REFRIGERATORS atOl on hand 
.__________ july 13_______________1

Maihffto any address (postpaid) free. esale and retailEx. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth :

50 B-as^ "
28 South Wharf.

Cheap Preserving Sugars
AT 68 KING STREET.

20 Lai«fWfi?wKt6t!
11 lbs. Porto Rico do. for $1.00;
ID ibs;’ Louisiana do. for $X.W.

Scotch Refined. V. Pan, Crushed, Granulated 
Powdered ■^Mg&SoN* CO’S., 

jnly 21 dw 58 King stree

GLYCJEMAR!
TTIOR embellishing, softening and beantiiÿing 
T the skin. It speedily and effectually Re
moves Freeklw, Tan, Pimples. Redness and 
other cutaneous defects.

It imparts a radiant whiteness to the neck 
arms and hands, and is an elegant requisite fo
W* F°r,al1fitNINGTONBRDS.

ROBERT MARSHALL JAS. ROUE, 
Feed Store. Mjmsfrje^>1 Fire, Life t Marine Insurance Agent inly 15ADDRESS

>L McLEOD,

« e, 51 Prince WUlta mStreat,

St. Jdbx, N. B

July 30I
PRINTED BY

GEO. W, DAV.
Beok, Card and Job Cnoior

Ubablotti Steext.

Shad. Shad.
JPjECEIVED^lO bimre^Extra Sired.

Haddies. Haddjea,
rr ThOZ. Finnen Haddies—just ouredr For 
• JLJ sale at 10 Water street. ;

J. D. TURNER

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, NJB. iunel)apt 10 auglt
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